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II.-REVISIONS OF SOME PLANT PHYLA
BY CHARLES E. BESSEY
In the time that has elapsed since the publication of my
"Synopsis of Plant Phyla" (University Studies, Vol. VII,
NO.4) it has been possible to make many changes in the arrange-
ment of the orders and families of several of the phyla. On ac-
count of their considerable number it is desirable to present these
changes in one paper so as to accomplish the revision of the
original paper with as little confusion as possibie.
The Plant \Vorld is here regarded as readily separable into
fourteen Phyla (often called "Branches" or "Divisions").
These are subdivided into Classes, and these again into Orders,
and the latter into Families. The latest enumeration of the
species of plants shmvs that we now know approximately a
quarter of a million recognizable forms. These numerical data
may be shown concisely in tabular form as follows:
..:1.pproximate ~ 0
Classes. Orders Families Species
I. Myxophyceae .......... 2 4 18 2,020
2. Protophyceae ... ,. , .... 2 7 16 1,09°
3· Zygophyceae ........... 2 4 21 7,000
4. Siphonophyceae •••••• o. 3 9 26 1,260
5. Phaeophyceae ...... , .0. 3 :J 24 1.030
6. Rhodophyceae .......... 2 7 24 3,050
7. Carpomyceteae • •••••. o. 3 29 q6 64,000
8. Bryophyta ............. 2 7 65 16.600
9· Pteric10phyta ........... 2 5 13 3,800
10. Calamophyta • •••••••• 0' 3 3 4 24
II. Lepic10phyta ........... 2 3 7 700
12. Cycac10phyta •• "0 •••••• 4 6 13 140
13· Strobilophyta '0 •••••••• 2 9 400
14· Anthophyta ............ 2 32 3°0 132,500
Total .0 •••.•.•... ··· . 33 123 686 233.614
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These phyla may be characterized in a general way as follows
by means of an analytical key, in which only the general or typ-
ical characters are indicated. In making use of it, it must be
remembered that many variations (" exceptions") occur 111
every phylum.
KEY TO THE PHYLA OF PLAKTS
A. Cells typically with poorly developed nuclei and chromatophores; re-
producing by fission and spores; mostly blue-green, brown-green
or fuliginous (or colorless), ncycr chlorophyll-green.
1. Unicellular to filamentous plants Phylum 1. MYXOPHYCEAE.
B. Cells typically with wcll-developed nuclei and chromatophores (chloro-
plasts) ; reproducing by fission and sporcs, and mostly by gametes
also; chlorophyll-green, sometimes hidden by other coloring mat-
tcr (or colorless).
1. Plants usually of but onc obvious generation, typically aquatic.
a. The fertilized cgg developing into a zygote only.
1. L'nicclluIar, to filamentous, many-celled plants (rarely a plate
of cells); isogamic to heterogamic, one or both gametcs
ciliated. Phylum 2. PROTOPHYCEAE.
2. Filamcntous many-celled plants, mostly breaking up early into
single cells; isogamic, gamctes not ciliated.
Phylum 3. ZYGOPHYCEAE.
3. Tubular filamentous (or saccate) coenocytic plants, usually
attached basally by rhizoids; isogamic to heterogamic.
Phylum 4. SIPHO:-lOPHYCEAE.
4. Cellular filamentous (rarely unicellular) to massive plants,
attachcd basally by rhizoids (or roots) ; isogamic to hetero-
gamic; the grcen color hidden by a brownish pigment.
Phylum,=;. PHAEOPHYCEAE.
b. The fertilizcd egg developing into a spore-fruit.
1. Cellular filamentous to massive holophytic plants, attached
basally by rhizoids (or roots); heterogamic; the green
color mostly hidden by a red or purple pigment.
Phylum 6. RnODOPIIYCEAE.
2. Cellular filamentous hysterophytic plants. often much degen-
erated, without chlorophyll; heterogamic.
Phylum 7. CARPOMYCETEAE.
II. Plants of two obvious, alternating generations, typically terrestrial.
a. Gametophytc generation larger, and longer-liYCd than the de-
pendent sporophyte generation.
1. Gametophytes from prostrate and thalloid to erect leafy shoots;
sporophytes globose to cylindrical or stalked, neither ex-
panded nor rooted. Phylum 8. BRYOPIIYTA.
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b. Gametophyte generation smaller and shorter-lived than the inde-
pendent sporophyte generation.
1. Both generations mostly holophytic, independent of one
another.
(a) Gametophytes typically flat and thalloid, normally at-
tached by rhizoids, mostly monoecious; sporophytes
consisting of large-leaved, solid stems, which are rooted
below.
Phylum 9. PTERIDOPHYTA.
(b) Gametophytes typically flat and thalloid, normally at-
tached by rhizoids, mostly monoecious; sporophytes
consisting of mostly solid, cylindrical, jointed and fluted
stems, bearing small, whorled leaves at the nodes, and
rooted below. Phylum ro. CALA:I>IOPHYTA.
(c) Gametophytes typically tubular or globose, with few
rhizoids or none, often dioecious; sporophytes consist-
ing of solid, cylindrical, continuous (not jointed) and
not fluted stems, bearing small spirally arranged (or
opposite) leaves, and rooted below.
Phylum 11. LEPIDOPHYTA.
2. Gametophytes hysterophytic, dependent upon and nourished
by the sporophyte.
(a) Sporophylls open, ovules and seeds naked (gymnosperm-
ous) .
(I) Gametophytes dioecious; sperms ciliated and motile;
sporophytes producing microspores and megaspores
in spiral or whorled sporophylls, or these aggre-
gated into cones. Phylum 12. CYCADOPHYTA.
(2) Gametophytes dioecious; sperms not ciliated, not
motile; sporophytes with sporophylls in cones.
Phylum 13. STROB1LOPHYTA.
(b) Sporophyl1s closed, ovules and seeds covered (angio-
spermous) .
(I) Gametophytes dioecious; sperms not ciliated, not
motile; sporophytes with sporophylls in flowers.
Phylum 14. A:-lTHOPHYTA.
In this paper only the 4th, 6th, 7th, 12th and 14th phyla stand
sufficiently in need of revision to warrant re\\Titing in this article.
As in the original 'the figures in parentheses refer to volume,
parts and pages of Engler and Prantl's "Nahirlichen Pflanzen-
familien." In a few cases the citation is to Engler's" Syllabus,"
seventh edition.
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Filaments simple or branched,
Rhizoclonium, Cladophora, Pitho-
Phylum IV. SIPHONOPHYCEAE. The Tube Algae.
Plants coenocytic, filamentous, or saccate, often much branched,
and usually basally attached by rhizoids, from septate (consisting
of rows of coenocytes) to non-septate, the filaments single or
aggregated into a plant body of definite form; chromatophores
discoid or reticulated, parietal; propagation by (I) the internal
division of the protoplasm of a part (sporangium), or of the
whole plant into spores,-in water into zoospores,-in the air
into walled spores; or by (2) the contraction of definite masses
of protoplasm into agamic resting-spores (aplanospores or
chlamydospores); generation by the union of (I) ciliated iso-
gametes, (2) ciliated heterogametes, or (3) sperms with non-
ciliated gynogametes (eggs), or of (4) antherid nuclei (non-
ciliated) with eggs, in all cases producing zygotes. Typically
freshwater and marine algae (holophytes), from which many
filamentous fungi (hysterophytes) have been derived.
Class 7. VAUCHERIOIDEAE. LO\yer Tube Algae. Plants
filamentous, septate or tubular. (About 800 species.)
Order CLAVOPIIOR;\LES. The Cladophoras. Filaments septate,
the segments coenocytic.
Family 1. Cladophoraceae.
basally attached; isogamic.
phora. (Pf. I, 2, II4.)
Family 2. Sphaeropleaceae. Filaments simple, unattached, het-
erogamic. Sphaeroplea. (Pf. I, 2, 121.)
Order SIPHONALES. Green Felts. Filaments tubular, irregu-
larly branched; chlorophyllose holophytes.
Family 3. Phyllosiphonaceae. Endophytic and parasitic in the
tisssues of higher plants. Ph3'llosiphon. (Pf. I, 2, 125.)
Family 4. Codiaceae. Compound Green Felts. Filaments
compacted into a large plant body; isogamic; marine. Codium,
Penicillus, Udotea, Halimeda. (Pf. I, 2, 138.)
Family 5. Vaucheriaceae. Simple Green Felts. Filaments
single, free; heterogamic; in fresh or brackish waters, or on wet
earth. Vaucheria. (Pf. I, 2, 131.)
4°
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Class 8. PHYCO:YIYCETEAE. Tube Fungi. Lower Fungi.
Filaments tubular, irregularly branched, chlorophyll-less.
Order S,\PROLEGXIALES. Typically aquatic; mostly saprophytic;
forming zoospores in zoosporangia.
Family 6. Monoblepharidaceae. Filaments simple or branched,
septate above, tubular below, colorlesss; propagation by unicili-
ated zoospores; generation heterogamic, the sperms uniciliated,
the eggs non-ciliated, and remaining in the oogone. Small,
saprophytic aquatic fungi. 1110nobleplzaris. (Pf. I, I, ro6.)
Family 7. Saprolegniaceae. \Vater :\Iolds. ,\quatic, well-
developed, free branched, parasitic or saprophytic filaments, at-
tached by endogenous rhizoids; zoospores biciliated; eggs I to
several in each oogone; antherids not producing sperms. Sapro-
legnia, Achlya. (Pf. I, 1,93.)
Family 8. Pythiaceae. Aquatic or terrestrial, saprophytes or
parasites, the slender filaments without rhizoids; zoospores bicili-
ated; eggs single; antherids not producing sperms. P}'thium.
(Pf. I, I, 104.)
Family 9. Cladochytriaceae. Aquatic, endogenous,
parasitic filaments, with no rhizoids. Cladoch}'trium.
80.)
branched
(Pf. I, I,
Family ro. Ancylistaceae. Aquatic, endogenous, simple. few
celled parasitic filaments, with no rhizoids. Lagenidium. Rhizo-
myxa. (Pf. I, I, 89.)
Order I-'EROXOSPOR"\LES. Non aquatic, mostly parasItIc in the
tissues of higher plants, usually forming zoospores in conidia.
Family 11. Albuginaceae. 'White Rusts. Conidia in chains,
forming zoospores; parasites in the tissues of higher plants.
Albugo. (Pf. I, I, 110.)
Family 12. Peronosporaceae. Downy l\lildews. Conidia singly
terminal on branched conidiophores, mostly forming zoospores;
parasitic in the tissues of higher plants. Ph:ytophtlzora, Plasmo-
para, Peronospora. (Pf. I, I, 112.)
4 1
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Plants
(About
Order MUCORALES. Typically non aquatic; saprophytic or para-
sitic on other fungi; not producing zoospores, but spores in
sporangia, or singly, or in chains.
Family 13. Mucoraceae. Black Molds. Sporangia with a
columella. Rhizopus, Mucor, Pilobolus. (Pf. I, I, 123.)
Family 14. Mortierellaceae. Sporangia without a columella.
Mortierella. (Pf. J, I, 130.)
Family IS. Chaetocladiaceae. Spores single, or more or less
clustered on much branched conidiophores. Chaetoeladium. (Pf.
I, I, 131.)
Family 16. Piptocephalidaceae. Spores in chains, clustered on
the ends of branches. Piptoeephalis, S}'lleephalis. (Pf. I, I, 132.)
Order EXTOMOPIITIIOR"\LES. Non aquatic; mostly parasitic in
the bodies of insects, not producing zoospores.
Family 17. Entomophthoraceae. 'With the characters of the
order. Entmnophthora. (Pf. I, I, 134.)
Class <). BRYOPSIDOIDEAE. Higher Tube Algae.
globular to stipitate, or dendroid, septate or continuous.
460 species.)
Order VALONIALES. Globular, mostly terrestrial coenocytes, to
compound septate marine plants; isogamic.
Family 18. Botrydiaceae. Little Bladder Algae. Minute
globular or ovoid, mostly terrestrial plants chlorophyll-bearing.
Botr}'dillm, Protosiphon. (Pf. I, 2, 123.)
Family 1<). Chytridiaceae. :Ylinute globular or ovoid colorless
plants, mostly epiphytic. Rhizidium, Ch}'tridillm. (Pf. I, 1,64.)
Family 20. Valoniaceae. Large Bladder Algae. Plants fila-
mentous and non-septate when young, basally attached by rhizoids,
usually becoming septate and branched, and often compound when
mature, the segments coenocytic. Valonia, Strll7·ea, H alie3'stis.
(Pf. I, 2, 145.)
Order DASYCLADALES. ~on-septate. regularly branched marine
plants; isogamic.
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pinnately
Bryopsis.
Family 21. Derbesiaceae. Plants filamentous, sparingly dichot-
omous, erect, with basal rhizoids, zoospores multiciliated. Der-
besia. (Pf. I, 2, 129.)
Family 22. Bryopsidaceae. Sea Ferns. Plants
branched, erect, with basal rhizoids; gametes biciliated.
(Pf. I, 2, 127.)
Family 23. Caulerpaceae. Caulerpas. Plants large, branched,
creeping, with lateral rhizoids and bearing erect, usually pinnate
"leaves." Caulerpa. (Pf. I, 2, 134.)
Family 24. Dasycladaceae. Sea Lmbrellas. PI~nts erect, reg-
ularly branched in whorls, with basal rhizoids. B otryophora,
Acctablllaria. (Pf. I, 2, 152.)
Order CIIARALES. The Stoneworts. Green plants consisting of
erect rooted, septate, dendroid stems, bearing whorled branches.
Stems and branches composed of large, long coenocytes which are
often covered (corticated) with smaller coenocytes. Antheridial
branches compounded into a globular structure containing many
sperm-bearing filaments, the true antherids; sperms biciliated;
oogone rounded, covered with a twisted layer of protective cells,
terminating in a 5 or 10 celled crown.
Family 25. Nitellaceae. Crown of oogone composed of ten
cells. Nitella, Tol}'pella. (Pf. I, 2, 172.)
Family 20. Characeae. Crown of oogone composed of five
cells. Chara, Tolypclopsis, Lamprothamnus, Lychnothamnus.
(Pf. I, 2, 174.)
Phylum VI. RHODOPHYCEAE. The Red Algae.
Plants aquatic, from filamentous to erect, well differentiated
stems. which are rooted below and sometimes bear flat, leaf-like
structures; propagation by non-motile tetraspores, or by simple
fragmentation of the plant hody; generation hy heterogametes.
the fertilized egg developing into one or more (often many)
spores, which are enclosed in a sterile tissue, the whole constitut-
ing a primitive fruit. In addition to chlorophyll the plants of
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this phylum, nearly all of which are marine, contain phycoerythrin
in their cells, which gives them a red or purple color.
Class 13. BAKGIOIDEAE. Antheric1s and oogones devel-
oped from ordinary cells of the plant body by a slight enlarge-
ment, the former producing non-ciliated sperms, and the latter
scarcely differentiated single eggs; no trichogyne.· Species about
50, doubtfully referred to this phylum.
Order BAKGIALES. Plants filamentous or stratose ; propagation
by monospores (undivided tetraspores); chromatophore one in
each cell, stellate.
Family I. Bangiaceae. Composed of a few genera, and from
forty to fifty species, including the edible "laver" (species of
Porplzyra). (Pf. I, 2, 307.)
Order RHODOCHAETALES.
propagation by monospores;
each cell.
Plants filamentous, erect, branched;
chromotophores several to many in
Family 2. Rhodochaetaceae. Filaments not corticatecL But
one genus, Rhodochaetc, containing a single marine species. (Pf.
I, 2, 316.)
Family 3. Campsopogonaceae. Filaments corticated. nut one
genus, Campsopogol1, containing a few freshwater species. (Pf.
I, 2, 318.)
Class I:.l.. FLORIDEAE. Reel Seaweeds. .\ntherids com-
posed of definite groups of cells, superficial or on branches, pro-
ducing non-ciliated sperms; oogone a single cell prolonged above
into a long fine hair, the trichogyne, and containing a definite egg
in its base. (Species about 3,000.)
Order N E:'vL\LIOXALES. Lower Red Seaweeds. :\10stlv fila-
mentous plants: the fertilized oogone gives rise directly to the
erect or more or less spreading, tufted sporophores (" gonimo-
blasts "), which are naked, or enclosed in a protective envelope.
Family 4. Lemaneaceae. Plants consisting of delicate branch-
ing threads, living in fresh water. Lcmanea. (Pf. I, 2,324.)
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Family 5. Helminthocladiaceae. Plants filamentous, simple or
parenchymatous, variously branched, usually slimy and sometimes
encrusted with lime; mostly marine. Batrachospermum (in fresh
water), Nemalion, Liagora. (Pf. I, 2, 327.)
Family 6. Thoreaceae. Plants erect, filamentous, simple or
branched, covered ,vith parallel hairs, living in fresh water.
Thorea is the only genus. (Pf. I, 2, 321.)
Family 7. Chaetangiaceae. Plants varying from dichoto-
mously branching, rounded stems to more or less flattened, mass-
ive, leaf-like structures; all marine. Chaetangium. (Pf. I, 2,
32 5.)
Family 8. Gelidiaceae. Plants ranging from minute epiphytes
to slender and gracefully branched forms, and stout branched
parenchymatous masses, all marine, and a few species (of Chore-
ocola);) parasitic and colorless. Wrangelia, Gelidium. (Pf. I,
2,340 .)
Order CRYPTO:"DIL\LES. Hard Red Seaweeds. Plants fili-
form, branched, often complanate; oogones and auxiliary cells
separated; the fertilized egg conjugates with the remote auxiliary
cell by means of its long branching filament (" ooblastema") ; the
auxiliary cell then gives rise to the sporophores.
Family 9. Gloiosiphoniaceae. Plants terete or complanate,
forked or laterally branched, more or less filamentous internally.
Gloiosiphonia, Gloiopeltis. (Pf. I, 2, 505.)
Family ro. Grateloupiaceae. Plants terete or angled, com-
planate or foliaceous, variously forked, or more commonly later-
ally branched, more or less filamentous internally. H alymenia,
Grateloupia, Cryptolle1Jlia. (Pf. I, 2, 508.)
Family I I. Dumontiaceae. Plants terete, complanate, or foli-
aceous, forked or laterally branched, more or less tubular inter-
nally. Dumolltia, Dudresnaya. (Pf. I, 2, SIS.)
Family 12. Nemastomacae. Plants terete, complanate, or foli-
aceous, variously forked or laterally branched, more or less fila-
mentous internally. Schi:::ymenia, Nemastoma. (Pf. I, 2, 521.1
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Family 13. Rhizophyllidaceae. Plants terete or compressed,
sometimes articulate-constricted, sometimes creeping; structure
mostly filamentous. Chondroeoeeus, Rhizophyllis. (Pf. I, 2,
52 7).
Family 14. Squamariaceae. Plants usually minute, foliaceous,
or crustiform, attached by rhizoids on their lower surface, usually
encrusted with lime. P eyssonellia. (Pf. I, 2, 532.)
Family 15. Corallinaceae. Corallines. Plants from filamen-
tous, more or less branched (and then jointed) to foliaceous or
crustaceous, always encrusted with lime. CoraUina, J1elobesia.
(Pf. I, 2, 537.)
Order CERAML\LES. "Sea Mosses." Filiform to foliaceous
plants: sporophores produced by nearby auxiliary cells. Here
are to be found the most beautiful forms of the Red Seaweeds.
Family 16. Delessariaceae. Plants foliaceous, often with mid-
ribs, and regular netted patterns. Here are some of the most
beautiful of the red seaweeds. Nitophyllum, Grinnellia, Deles-
saria. (Pf. I, 2, 406.)
Family 17. Bonnemaisoniaceae. Plants consisting of long,
slender main stems covered with filamentous branches. B onne-
malsonw. (Pf. I, 2, 417.)
Family 18. Rhodomelaceae. Plants cylindrical or flattened,
mostly much branched, often foliaceous; structure mostly paren-
chymatous and polysiphonous. Polysiphonia, Rhodomela, Dasya.
(Pi. I, 2,421.)
Family 19. Ceramiaceae. Plants filiform, sometimes corti-
cated, mostly laterally branched, complanate. Lejolisia, Calli-
thamnion, Ptilota, Ceramium. (Pf. I, 2, 481.)
Order GIGARTINALES. Soft Red Seaweeds. Parenchymatous
plants; the fertilized oogone conjugates with its nearby auxiliary
call; the latter then gives rise to the sporophores which branch
copiously in the surrounding tissues of the plant body.
Family 20. Acrotylaceae. Plants parenchymatous, erect,
branching, flattish; tetraspores zonate. Aerotylus. (Pf. I, 2,
~50.)
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Family 21. Gigartinaceae. Plants parenchymatous, erect or
spreading, branching, cylindrical, flattened, or leaf-like; tetra-
spores cruciate. Chondrus) Iridaea) Gigartina) Callophyllis) Cal-
lymenia. (Pf. I, 2, 352.)
Family 22. Rhodophyllidaceae. Plants parenchymatous, erect
or spreading, branching, flattened, or less commonly leaf-like;
tetraspores zonate. Rhodophyllis) Rhabdonia. (Pf. I, 2, 366.)
Order RHODYME)fIALES. Higher Red Seaweeds. Filiform to
foliacious and massive plants; the fertilized oogone conjugates
with its nearby auxiliary cell; the latter then gives rise to the
sporophores which grow outward in the plant body.
Family 23. Sphaerococcaceae. Plants not foliaceous, much
branched, often robust and of dense texture. Gracilaria) Hypnea.
(Pi. I, 2, 382.)
Family 24. Rhodymeniaceae. Plants from filiform to cylin-
drical-branched, flattened, and foliaceous. Rhodymenia, Clzam-
pia, Plocamium. (Pi. I, 2, 396.)
Phylum VII. CARPOMYCETEAE. The Higher Fungi.
Plants terrestrial or aerial, filamentous, sometimes compacted
into a definite plant body, always destitute of chlorophyll, and so
parasitic or saprophytic; propagation by the separation of special
cells (conidia), and the production of thick walled cells (chlamv-
dospores) in the plant body; generation (where known) by the
union of the protoplasm of an antherid with the protoplasm (egg)
of an oogone, and the production of a fruit-body (spore-fruit, or
sporocarp) consisting of sporogenous and sterile tissues.
Terrestrial or epiphytic plants for the most part. a few being
aquatic, or epizoic. (About 64,000 species.)
Several years ago Dr. Ernst A. Bessey, then in the service of the l'nited
States Department of Agricultnre in Miami, Florida, now Professor of
Botany in the Michigan Agricultural College. in discussing the origin of
the Higher Fungi made the suggestion that the earliest forms were prob-
ably of the" lichen" kinds, and that the phylum had reached its present
development through them. In other words instead of considering the
"lichens" as derived from the fungi by the adoption of a peculiar kind of
parasitism. we are to look upon the ordinary fungi as derived from, that
is, developed from, the "lichens." According to this view the "lichens"
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are the primitive Carpomyceteae. and it is through them that the higher
forms have been derived. Dr. Bessey presented these views in a paper
entitled "A Suggestion as to the Phylogeny of the Ascomycetes" read
before the Botanical Society of America in its meeting in Cleveland, on
] anuary 2, IC)I3, and subsequently published in JI3'cologisches Centralblatt,
Vol. III.
Manifestly such a theory of the origin of the Higher Fungi necessitates
a considerable rearrangement of their orders and families, so as to indi-
cate their phyletic taxonomy. For several years I have given this matter
consideration, and have ventured to construct a genealogical tree involving
this theory of the" lichen" origin of the Carpomyceteae, and have arrived
at a fairly satisfactory arrangement of the orders. I have not yet ven-
tured upon a rearrangement of the families in these orders, because of
the appalling multiplicity of details confronting me. In this tree the main
stem is made up of the Discolichel1es, from which are derived such fungal
and" lichen" orders as Caliciales, Phacidiales, Graphidales and Hysteri-
ales. These again give rise to other less primitive orders, all characterized
by the production of ascospores, and constituting the lower class Asco-
sporeae. From this class by further modification have come the two
classes Basidiosporeae and Teliosporeae.
The taxonomy of the Carpomyceteae in my paper entitled" A Synopsis
of Plant Phyla," published in these Studies (Vol. VII, NO.4) nearly six
years ago, was based upon the usual theory that the "lichens" are modi-
fied, or at least peculiar fungi. The time has now come for a rearrange-
ment based upon the new theory. Accordingly on the pages following,
such a rearrangement is given, with a few additions and some slight
modifications of some of the descriptions.
Class 15. ASCOSPOREAE. Ascus Fungi. Spore-fruits
spherical, cup-shaped, or irregular, simple or compound, always
including one or more spore-sacs (asci) containing spores (asco-
spores). (About 29,000 species.)
Order LA.BOUL13ENL\LES. Beetle Fungi. Plants minute, few-
celled, erect, attached below, and bearing one or more antherids
and oogones, which produce one or more simple, ascigerous fruits.
Family I. Laboulbeniaceae. Plants parasitic upon insects
(mostly upon beetles) or at least attached to them. More than fifty
genera, and about five hundred species are known. Laboulbenia,
Ceratom')'ces, Dichomyces. (Pf. I, 1,491.)
Order DISCOLICIIENES. Disk Lichens. Plants parasitic upon
lower green plants (mostly Myxophyceae and Protophyceae) and
thus constituting "lichens." Apothecia circular, typically cup-
shaped or plate-shaped. (The hosts are still known as "go-
nidia." )
Family 2. Lecanactidaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Trente-
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pohlia gonidia; apothecia sessile or snnken. Lecanactis. (Pf. I,
1*, 114.)
Family 3. Pilocarpaceae.
coccus gonidia; apothecia at
carpon. (Pf. I, I *, 116.)
Family 4. Chrysothricaceae. Spongy lichens with Palmella
gonidia; apothecia sunken, disk-form, with a margin. Chrysoth-
rix. (Pf. I, 1*, II7.)
Family 5. Thelotremataceae. Crustaceons lichens with Tren-
tepohlia gonidia; apothecia sunken, surrounded by a thalline
margin. Orcel1ularia, Thelotrema. (Pf. I, 1*, II8.)
Family 6. Diploschistaceae. Crustaceous, stratified lichens
with Protococcus gonidia; apothecia sunken or erumpent, mar-
gined. Diploschistes. (Pf. I, 1*, 121.)
Family 7. Ectolechiaceae. Crustaceons lichens with Proto-
coccus gonidia; apothecia sunken to sessile, small, not margined.
Sporopodium. (Pf. I, 1*, 122.) Growing on leaves.
Family 8. Gyalectaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Trente-
pohlia, Phyllactidillm, or rarely Sc;,'tonema gonidia; apothecia sim-
ple, sunken to sessile, margin weak. bright-colored to carbonace-
ous.Gyalecta. (Pf. I, 1*, 124.)
Family 9. Coenogoniaceae. Spongy lichens with Trentepohlia
or Cladophora gonic1ia; apothecia margined, sessile or short-
stalked. Coenogonium. (Pf. I, 1*, 127.)
Family ro. Lecidiaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Gloeocapsa-
like, or ProtococCliS gonidia; apothecia sessile, less commonly
sunken, or short-stalked. Lecidia, Bacidia, Toninia. (Pf. I, 1*,
129.)
Family 11. Phyllopsoraceae. Scaly to foliose lichens with
Plellrococcus gonidia; apothecia sessile, with a bright-colored or
dark margin. Ph;.'l1opsora. (Pf. I, 1*, 138.)
Family 12. Cladoniaceae. Crustaceous to scaly to foliose li-
chens with PlellrococcllS goniclia (rarely with Cyanophyceae go-
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nidia) ; apothecia mostly convex, terminal or lateral on vertical
stalks (podetia). Beomyces, Cladonia, Stereocaulon. (Pf. I,
1*, 139.)
Family 13. Gyrophoraceae. Foliose, coriaceous lichens at-
tached at a single point, with Pleurococcus gonidia ; apothecia flat,
sessile or stalked, margined. Gyrophora, Umbilicaria. (Pf. I,
1*, 147.)
Family 14. Acarosporaceae. Crustaceous, scaly to foliose
lichens with Pleurococcus or Protococcus gonidia; the thallus
poorly developed in most cases; apothecia in thalline warts in
which they are sunken. Thelocarpon, AcarospoYa, Biatorella.
(Pf. I, 1*, ISO.)
Family IS. Ephebaceae. Dwarf-fruticose or filiform-branched,
crustaceous to scaly lichens with S cytonema or Stigonema go-
nidia; apothecia small, sunken or superficial. Spilonema, Ephebe.
(Pf. I, 1*, 154.)
Family 16. Pyrenopsidaceae. Crustaceous, foliose to fruticose
lichens, with Gloeocapsa, ChroococClls, or Xanthocapsa gonidia;
apothecia small, closed at first. Pyrenopsis, S~/lzalissa, Thyrea.
(Pf. I, 1*, 158.)
Family 17. Lichinaceae. Crustaceous to scaly or fruticose-
branched lichens, with Rivularia gonidia; apothecia spheroidal,
closed, sunken, with a bright-colored margin. Pterygium, Lichilla.
(Pf. I, 1*, 164.)
Family 18. Collemataceae. Gelatinous to crustaceous, scaly,
foliose or fruticose lichens, with N ostoc gonidia; apothecia closed
or open, sunken or sessile, not margined. Physma, CoUema, Lep-
togium. (Pf. I, 1*, 168.)
Family 19. Heppiaceae. Scaly, foliose, irregular or fruticose
lichens with Scytonema gonidia; apothecia sunken, not margined.
Heppia. (Pf. I, 1*, 176.)
Family 20. Pannariaceae. Crustaceous-corneous, to scaly and
foliose lichens (not gelatinous), with Nostoc or Scytonema go-
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nidia, rarely with Plellrococcus gonidia; apothecia superficial or
marginal. Pamzaria, Psoroma, Coccocarpia. (Pf. I, 1*, 178.)
Family 21. Stictaceae. Foliose lichens with Palmella or N os-
toc gonidia; apothecia superficial or marginal, sessile or shield-
shaped. Lobaria, Sticta. (Pf. I, 1*, 185.)
Family 22. Peltigeraceae. Foliose lichens with Palmella or
N ostoc gonidia; apothecia flat, large, submarginal, dark-colored.
Peltigem, Solorina. (Pf. I, 1*, 190.)
Family 23. Pertusariaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Proto-
COCCllS gonidia; apothecia mostly puncti form, single or clustered
in thalline warts. Pertusaria. (Pf. I, 1*, 195.)
Family 24. Lecanoraceae. Crustaceous lichens with Proto-
coccus gonidia; apothecia sunken, not margined. Lecanora
(Pf. I, 1*, 199.)
Family 25. Parmeliaceae. Foliose lichens with Protocoecus
gonidia; apothecia scutellaeform, margined, sunken. ParmcTia.
Cetraria. (Pf. I, 1*,207.)
Family 26. Usneaceae. Fruticose lichens, often long and much
branched, with Protococcus gonidia; apothecia terminal or mar-
ginal, scutellaeform, often large. Usnea, Ramalina, E'Z'ernia.
(Pf. I, 1*, 216.)
Family 27. Caloplacaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Pleuro-
coccus gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent, spores
colorless. Caloplaw. (Pf. I, 1*.226.)
Family 28. Theloschistaceae. Foliose to fruticose lichens with
Pleurococcus gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent,
spores colorless. Tlzelosclzistes. (Pf. I, 1*, 229.)
Family 29. Buelliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with ProtococCllS
gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent, spores brown.
Buellia, Rinodina. (Pf. I, 1*, 230.)
i'amily 30. Physciaceae. i'oliose or fruticose lichens with
ProtocoCCllS gonidia; apothecia at first sunken, later erumpent,
spores brown. Physc ia. (P f. I, 1*, 234.)
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lichens
Sphae-
forming
(Pf. I,
Order C\I~rCIi\LEs. Powdery Lichens. True fungi, and lichen-
forming fungi; apothecia spheroidal, sessile or stalked, the asci
and paraphyses breaking up into a pulverulent mass.
Family 3r. Protocaliciaceae. True fungi; apothecia sessile or
stalked; saprophytes. M ycocalicill m. (Syllabus 46.)
Family 32. Caliciaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Protococ-
CllS, Pleurococcus, or Trentepohlia gonidia: apothecia usually
long-stalked. Calicium. (Pf. I, r*, 80.)
Family 33. Cypheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Pleuro-
coccus, Protococcus, or Trentepolzlia gonidia; apothecia sessile.
Cyphelium, Tylophoron. (Pf. I, r*, 83.)
Family 34. Sphaerophoraceae. Foliose or fruticose
with Protococcus gonidia; apothecia sessile or nearly so.
rophorlls. (Pf. I, r*, 85.)
Order PHACIDrALES. Little Cup Fungi. True fungi, mostly
saprophytic, but sometimes parasitic, with a branching septate
mycelium, which bears the mostly open spore fruits (apothecia).
Family 35. Stictidaceae. Apothecia fleshy, yellow, not black.
Propolis, Stictis. (Pf. I, r, 245.)
Family 36. Tryblidiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbona-
ceous, black, at first sunken in the substratum but later erumpent.
Tryblidium, Scleroderris. (Pf. I, r, 253.)
Family 37. Phacidiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbonaceous,
black, sunken in the substratum. Phacidillll1, Rh},tisma. (Pf.
I, I, 256.)
Order EXO,\SCALES. Pocket Fungi. True fungi, typically
parasitic, much reduced and simplified, the branching mycelium
bearing single or clustered asci, not forming genuine apothecia.
Family 38. Exoascaceae. Parasitic in the tissues of higher
plants, producing crowded asci \vhich break through the epi-
,dermis. E:coasclls, Taphrina. (Pf. I, r, 158.)
Family 39. Ascocorticiaceae. Saprophytic, the asci
a cushion on the abundant mycelium. Ascocorticillm.
I, 16r.)
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Family 40. Endomycetaceae. Parasitic or saprophytic, the
asci single, not clustered in masses or cushions. Eremascus, En-
dOlW}'Ces. (PL I, I, 154.)
Order PEZIZALES. Cup Fungi. !True fungi, saprophytic or
parasitic, with a braching filamentous mycelium; apothecia at first
usually spherical and closed, later opening, cup-shaped, fleshy, or
more or less leathery.
Family 41. Pyronemataceae. Apothecia fleshy, open from the
first, convex. Pyrollema. (PL I, I, 178.)
Family 42. Pezizaceae. Apothecia fleshy, at first spherical and
closed, later open, concave, sessile, or stalked. Lachnea, Peziza.
(PL I, I, 178.)
Family 43. Ascobolaceae. Apothecia fleshy, at first spherical
and closed, later open, concave; asci opening by a lid, when ripe
escaping from the apothecium. Ascobolus. (PL I, I, 188.)
Family 44. Helotiaceae. Apothecia fleshy, mostly open from
the first, usually stalked; asci not opening by a lid. Sarcoscyplza,
S clerotinia, Dasyscj'pha, H elotium. (PL I, I, 193.)
Family 45. Mollisiaceae. Apothecia fleshy, open from the first,
sessile; asci not opening by a lid. JJollisia, Pyreno pe.zi.c:a. (PL
I, I, 210.)
Family 46. Celidiaceae. Apothecia leathery, dusky or light-
colored, roundish, without a peridium. Lecidiopsis, Celidium.
(PL I, I, 218.) Some of the species are very closely related to
such lichen-forming fungi as Arthonia.
Family 47. Patellariaceae. i\pothecia leathery or corneous,
free from the fi rs't, usually dark-colored, hemispherical or elon-
gated, cup-shaped or plate-shaped, with a peridium. Patella ria,
Biatorella. (Pf. I, I, 221.)
Family 48. Cenangiaceae. Apothecia leathery or carbona-
ceous, at first sunken, usually dark-colored, at first round and
closed, later open, cup-shaped, with a periclium. CenangiulIl,
Dermatea, Bulgaria. (Pf. I, I, 231.)
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Cordierites.
Family 49. Cordieritidaceae. Apothecia on the
branched, carbonaceous, brittle stroma; saprophytes.
(Pf. I, I, 241.)
Family 50. Cyttariaceae. Apothecia sunken in the surface of
a bulbous, stalked, hard stroma, which eventually is gelatinous;
parasites. Cyttaria. (Pf. I, I, 241.)
Order HELVELL\LES. Helvellas. True fungi, saprophytic,
with a branching filamentous mycelium; apothecia open from the
first, sessile or more commonly stalked, often convex, fleshy or
gelatinous.
Family 51. Rhizinaceae. Apothecia fleshy, expanded, sessile.
Rhi:::ina. (Pf. I, I, 171.)
Family 52. Geoglossaceae. Apothecia fleshy, capitate, stalked;
asci opening by a slit. Mitrltla, Geoglossllm. (Pf. I, I, 163.)
Family 53. Helvellaceae. Apothecia fleshy, capitate, stalked;
asci opening by a lid. illorchella, Verpa, H e17:ella. (Pf. I, I,
167.)
Order GRAPHIDALES. Slit Lichens. Lichen-forming fungi, in
which the elongated apothecium opens by a narrow slit, which is
usually black-margined.
Family 54. Arthoniaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Palm ella ,
Trentepohlia, or Phyllactidill1n gonidia; apothecia not margined,
roundish to oval. Arthonia, Arthothelill1n. (Pf. I, 1*, 89.)
Compare Family 46. Celidiaceac.
Family 55. Graphidaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Palmella
or Trcntepohlia gonidia; apothecia single. margined, oval or
roundish. 0 pegrapha, Graphis, Graphina. (Pf. I, 1*, 92.)
Family 56. Chiodectonaceae. Crnstaceous lichens \"ith
Trentepohlia or Ph:.'copeltis gonidia; apothecia rounel or elon-
gated, sunken in the stroma. Sarcographa, Chiodecton. (Pf.
I, 1*. I02.)
Family 57. Dirinaceae. Crnstaceous lichens with Trente-
pohlia gonidia ; apothecia round or elongated, superficial. Dirina.
(Pf. I, 1*, 105.)
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Family 58. Roccellaceae. Fruticose, erect lichens with Trente-
pohlia gonidia; apothecia round or elongated, sunken or superfi-
cial. Roccella. (Pf. I, 1*, 106.)
Order PYREXOLICHENES. Closed Lichens. Lichen-forming
fungi allied to the preceding families, mostly crustaceous, less
often foliaceous. Perithecia spherical or hemispherical, finally
with an apical pore or fissure.
Family 59. Moriolaceae. Crustaceous lichens ,vith Pleuroco[-
[US gonidia, which are enclosed in capsular colonies. l\![oriola.
(Pf. I, 1*, 52.)
Family 60. Epigloeaceae. Gelatinous lichens with Palmella
gonidia; perithecia spherical, erect. Epigloea. (Pf. I, 1*, 53.)
Family 61. Verrucariaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Pleu-
rOCOCCllS or Palmella gonidia; perithecia erect, single. Verrlt-
caria) Thelidiltm. (Pf. I, 1*,53.)
Family 62. Dermatocarpaceae. Foliaceous or somewhat crus-
taceous lichens, with Palmella gonidia;. perithecia erect, single,
with minute ostiole. Dermatocarpon) Endocarpon. (Pf. I, 1*,
58.)
Family 63. Pyrenothamniaceae. Fruticose, branching lichens,
\vith PleltrococcltS gonidia; perithecia erect, single. P::renotham-
nia. (Pf. I, 1*, 61.)
Family 64. Pyrenulaceae. Crustaceous lichens
pohlia gonidia; perithecia erect, single, or clustered.
Arthropyrc71ia, Pori71ia, PyrCJlltla. (Pf. I, 1*, 62.)
Family 6.l. Phyllopyreniaceae. Foliaceous lichens with Tren-
tcpohlia gonidia; perithecia single, sunken. Lcpolichcn. (Pf.
I, 1*, 68.)
Family 66. Trypetheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens
tepohlia gonidia; perithecia clustered, erect. sunken.
lillm. (Pf. I, 1*, 6).)
Family 67. Paratheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Trente-
1'0hlia gonidia; perithecia single, with narrow, tubular ostiole.
Parathelillm. (Pf. 1, 1*, 71.)
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Sordaria)
Family 68. Astrotheliaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Tren-
tepohlia gonidia; perithecia clustered more or less radially. As-
trothelium) Parmelltaria. (Pf. I, 1*, 72.)
Family 69. Strigulaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Cephaleu-
ros or Phyllactidiml1 gonidia; perithecia single, erect. Plz}.llo-
porinia) Strigula. (Pf. I, 1*, 74.)
Family 70. Pyrenidiaceae. Crustaceous to scaly, and folia-
ceous lichens with. N ostoc, Scytollema) or Sirosiphon gonidia;
perithecia single, erect. Pyrenidium. (Pf. I, 1*, 76.)
Family 71. Mycoporaceae. Crustaceous lichens with Palmella
or Trentepohlia gonidia; perithecia flattened, more or less subdi-
vided. N!ycoporum. (Pf. I, 1*, 77.)
Order PYREN0:11YCETALES. Closed Fungi; "Black Fungi."
Plants filamentous, often compacted into a hard cellular mass,
the stroma, in the surface of which the spheroidal, simple or
mostly compound perithecia are partially embedded.
Family 72. Hypocreaceae. Simple or compound; perithecia
mostly reddish or yellowish, subcarnose or waxy-membranaceous.
N ectria) E pichloe, Cord}'ceps) Cla'Z/iccps. (Pf. I, I, 342.)
Family 73. Dothideaceae. Compound; perithecia black, cori-
aceous or carbonaceous, confluent with the stroma. Plowrightia)
Dothidea) Ph}'llachora. (Pf. I, 1,373).
Family 74. Sordariaceae. Simple; perithecia soft,
black, with or without a stroma; mostly coprophilous.
Sporormia. (Pf. I, I, 390.)
Family 75. Chaetomiaceae. Simple; perithecia superficial,
free, brown, and fragile, generally bristly, on a superficial myce-
lium. Chactomium. (Pf. I, 1,387.)
Family 76. Sphaeriaceae. Simple; perithecia superficial, free,
or more or less sunken in the stroma, globular or flattish. Tricho-
sphaeria) Lasiosphacria) Rosellinia. (Pf. I, I, 394.)
Family 77. Ceratostomataceae. Simple; the perithecia more
or less prolonged into a tubular ostiole. Ceratostomclla, Ccrat-
ostoma. (Pf. I, I, 405.)
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Family 78. Cucurbitariaceae. Perithecia clustered, sometimes
united into a compound ascigerous mass. hard, woody or leathery,
black or brown. Nitsch kia, Cucurbitaria. (Pf. I, 1,408.)
Family 79. Amphisphaeriaceae. Perithecia either closely ad-
nate, or somewhat sunken into the matrix, generally hard and
carbonaceous; ostiole papilliform. Amphisphacria, Strickeria.
(Pf. I, 1,413.)
Family 80. Lophiostomataceae. Perithecia scattered, gener-
ally more or less buried in the matrix. carbonaceous or subcori-
aceous; ostiole an elongated slit. Lophiostoma. (Pf. I, I, 417.)
Family 81. Mycosphaerellaceae. Perithecia at first subepi-
dermal, spherical, minute. Gllignardia, Mj'cosphaerel1a. (Pf. I,
1,42 1.)
Family 82. Pleosporaceae. Perithecia buried in the matrix
with only the papilliform ostiole projecting, membranaceous.
Physa10spora, Venturia, Didj'melfa, Didymosphaeria, ~VIeta­
sphaeria, Pleospora. (Pf. I, I, 428.)
Family 83. Massariaceae. Perithecia for the most part penl1a-
nently covered by the epidermis with only the papilliform ostiole
projecting, coriaceous. Massaria. (Pf. I, I, 444.)
Family 84. Gnomoniaceae. Perithecia at first subepidermal,
bter erumpent, with an elongated tubular ostiole, membrana-
ceous. Hendersonia, GnolJ1onia. (Pf. 1, I, 447.)
Family 85. Valsaceae. Perithecia permanently enclosed in a
stroma (compound), black. Anthostoma, Valsa, Diaporthe.
(Pf. I, I, 454.)
Family 86. Melanconidaceae. Perithecia buried more or less
deeply in the cushion-like stroma; saprophytes. 1Vlelanconis.
(Pf. I, I, 468.)
Family 87. Diatrypaceae. Perithecia immersed in the stroma
in one or more series, elongated into neck-like projections; sapro-
phytes. Calosphaeria, Diatr3'pe. (Pf. I, 1,472.)
Family 88. Melogrammataceae. Perithecia immersed in the
stroma (hemispherical) forming under the periderm, then break-
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ing through, pointed or elongated into neck-like projections;
saprophytes. Botryosphaeria, .l1,felogramma. (Pf. I, I, 477.)
Family 89. Xylariaceae. Perithecia peripheral in the massive
stroma, which is often hemispherical or clavate, black, or brown,
woody or carbonaceous. Hypoxylon, Xylaria, Nummularia,
Ustulilla. (Pf. I, I, 480.)
Order I-IYSTERL\LES. Slit Fungi. True fungi, saprophytic or
parasitic, with a branching mycelium, often forming a stroma;
apothecia sessile, or at first sunken and later erumpent, usually
elongated, dark-colored, leathery or carbonaceous. with a narrow
slit.
Family 90. Hypodermataceae. Apothecia sunken. leathery,
round or elongated, black: saprophytes. Hypoderma, Lophioder-
trzium. (Pf. I, I, 267.)
Family 91. Dichaenaceae. Apothecia at first sunken, later
erumpent, leathery, black. elongated. or round: bark-saprophytes.
Diclzaella. (Pf. I, I, 270.)
Family 92. Ostropaceae. Apothecia at first deeply sunken,
later somewhat erumpent. leathery, black, roundish; saprophytes.
Ostropa. (Pf. I, I, 271.)
Family 93. Hysteriaceae. Apothecia sessile, narrowly elon-
gated to broad, and even lobed, black, carbonaceous or leathery;
saprophytes. H ysterium, H'ysterographium. (Pf. I, I, 272.)
Family 94. Acrospermaceae. Apothecia sessile, erect clavate,
corneous, brown, spores very long, filamentous; saprophytes.
Acrospermum. (Pf. I, I, 277.)
Order PERISrORL\LES. :\Iildews. Plants filamentous, produc-
ing minute. simple, mostly spherical spore-fruits. consisting of one
to many asci enclosed in a hard. cellular shell (perithecium).
Family 95. Erysiphaceae. Superficial parasites upon higher
plants. the filaments white with abundant, simple. vertical conidi-
ophores. the blackish, spherical spore-fruits with radiating, usu-
ally forked appendages. ,Erysiphe. Sphaerotheca. Microsphaera,
Podosphaera, Uncinula. (Pf. I, I, 328.)
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Family 96. Perisporiaceae. Mostly saprophytes with the yel-
low or black fruits usually without appendages. Parodiella, Peri-
sporillm. (Pf. I, I, 333.)
Family 97. Microthyriaceae. Minute superficial parasites upon
higher plants, the filaments dark-colored; spore fruits flattish,
unappendaged, contaning 8-spored asci. 111icrothyrium, Asteri11a,
(Pf, I, 1,338,)
Order ASPERGILL\LES. Little Truffles. True fungi, sapro-
phytic, with an abundant branching mycelium which grows super-
ficially, or penetrates the substratum, and eventually bears the
small, mostly spherical, fleshy spore-fruits.
Family 98. Gymnoascaceae. Spore-fmits
masses of hyphae with asci in the center.
trichium. (Pf. I, I, 293,)
Family 99, Aspergillaceae. Spore-fruits spheroidal, paren-
chymatous, with a deflnite peridium, sessile, not subterranean.
opening irregularly. Aspergillus, Penicillium, Meliola. (Pf. I, I,
297·)
Family IOO. Onygenaceae. Spore-fruits spheroidal, paren-
chymatous, with a deflnite peridium, stalked, not subterranean.
On.)'ge11a. (Pf. I, I, 301).)
:ramily TOT. Trichocomataceae. Spore-fruits cylindrical, erect.
with a peridium, sessile, not subterranean. Trichocoma. (Pf.
I, I, 3IO.)
:ramily 102. Elaphomycetaceae. Spore-fruits subterranean,
opening irregularly, pulverulent when ripe. Elapho1nyces, (Pf.
I, I, 311.)
:ramily T03. Terfeziaceae. Spore-fruits subterranean, open-
ing irregularly, not pulverulent when ripe. Terfezia, Choiro-
myces. (Pf. I, 1,312,)
Order ITL\TL\SC\LES. True fungi. mostly saprophytic, much
reduced and simplified, the branched mycelium bearing the single
few- to many-spored asci.
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Family lO4. Ascoideaceae. Asci much elongated, not corti-
cated. Ascoidea. (Pf. I, I, 145.)
Family lOS. Protomycetaceae. Asci ellipsoid or spherical, not
corticated. Protomyces (parasitic), Endogone. (Pf. I, I, 147.)
Family lO6. Monascaceae. Asci spherical, terminal, corticatec1.
Monascus. (Pf. I, I, 148.)
Family lO7. Saccharomycetacae. "Yeasts." Asci early isolated
from the few-celled mycelium, which itself early breaks up into
short segments; saprophytic. Saccharomyces. (Pf. I, I, 153.)
Order TUBERALEs. Truffles. True fungi, saprophytic, with a
branching filamentous, generally subterranean mycelium; spore-
fruits tuberous, subterranean, fleshy, containing asci in definite
cavities or layers.
Family lO8. Tuberaceae. Spore-fruits with spore-bearing cav-
ities open to the exterior by rifts or slits in the tissue and rind.
Tuber) Genea. (Pf. I, I, 281.)
Family lO9. Balsamiaceae. Spore-fruits with spore-bearing
cavities not open to the exterior. Balsamia. (Pf. I, I, 288.)
Class 16. BASIDIOSPOREAE. nasidium Fungi. True fungi,
mostly saprophytes, consisting of septa!ted mycelium which bears
the spore-fruits; spores (" basidiospores ") borne externally upon
special cells (" basidia"), which are usually massed in a hyme-
nium. The basidia are here regarded as the hOl11ologues of the
asci of the Ascosporeae. (About 14,000 species.)
Order HYME~OGASTRi\LES. False Tubers. Spore-fruit inde-
hiscent, subterranean; gleba fleshy or gelatinous, putrescent,
wholly, or at first filled with irregular cavities; no capillitium.
Family I ro. Hymenogastraceae. \Vith the characters of the
order. If'J'sterangiuln) H 'J'menogaster) Octa<:iana) Rlz i,c.;o rogOJl.
(pf. I, 1**, 296.)
Order SCLERODEJ\L\L\LES. lIard Puff-balls. Spore-fruit epi-
geous, roundish, often stalked, containing groups of clustered
basidia, bearing terminal spores; no capillitium; with or without
columella.
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Family I I 1. Sc1erodermataceae. Spore-fruit often with a
stalk-like base; no columella;, gleba powdery, often with sporan-
gioles. Sclcrodcrma, Pisolithlls. (pt I, 1**, 329.)
Family 112. Podaxaceae. \Vith columella; gleba more or less
lamellate, SccotillYn. Poi/axon. (pt I, 1**, 329.)
Order LYC:OPERD.\LES. Puff-balls. Spore-fruit fleshy when
young, closed, subterranean at first, later superficial, internally
filled with irregular spore-bearing canals, or a spore-bearing
tissue; capillitium present.
Family 113. Lycoperdaceae. Spore-fruit sessile or short-
stalked, filled with spore-bearing canals. Lycopcrdon, Cah'atia.
Bm'ista, Gcastcr. (I't I, 1"'*, 3IS.)
Family 114. Tylostomataceae. Spore-fruit long-stalked, when
young filled with spore-bearing tissue. Tylostoma, Battarca.
(Pt I, 1**,342.)
Order N IDUL\RL\LES. Bird-nest Fungi. Spore-fruit spherical,
top-shaped, or cylindrical, leathery, containing one or more spore-
bearing cavities, which by deliquescence of the surrounding tis-
sues become peridioles (" sporangioles ").
Family lIS. Nidulariaceae. Spore-fruits small, each with sev-
eral periclioles, sessile upon the ground. N idularia, Crucibulllm,
Cyatlllls. (Pf. I, 1**, 326.)
Family 116. Sphaerobolaceae. Spore-fruits spherical, each
with one spherical pericliole which is ej ected at maturity.
Sphacrobollls. (pf. I, 1**,346.)
Order PIL\LL\LES. Stink-Horns. Spore-fruit fleshy, when
young closed, subterranean at first, internally containing a circu-
lar spore-bearing cavity. later developing a stalk which ruptures
the peridium, exposing the spores; nocapillitium.
Family 117. Phallaceae. Spore-bearing stalk cylindraceous,
hollow, capped by the spore mass. Jl11tinlls, lthyphalllls, Dicty-
ophora. (pt I, 1**, 2R9.)
Family 118. Clathraceae. Spore-bearing stalk ovoid and retic-
ulated. or cylindrical amI branched above; spore mass capitate or
6r
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between the branches. Clathrus, Simblum, Aseroe. (Pf. I, 1**,
280.)
Order ACARICALES. Toadstool Fungi. Spore-fruit when
mature from umbrella-shaped to bracket-shaped, branched, fruti-
cose, foliose, and vaguely expanded, developing a hymenium on
surfaces which are eventually external.
Family 119. Agaricaceae. Agarics. Spore-fruits usually
fleshy, typically umbrella-shaped, with hymenium on lamellae on the
under side of the cap. Coprinus, Russula, Psalliota, Agaricus,
Amanita. (Pf. I, 1**, 198.)
Family 120. Polyporaceae. Polypores. Spore-fruit fleshy,
leathery or woody, from umbrella-shaped to bracket-shaped, and
resupinate and expanded; the hymenium lining pits or pores.
Fomes, Polyporus, Polystictus, Boletus. (Pf. I, 1**, 152.)
Family 12I. Hydnaceae. Prickly Fungi. Spore-fruit fleshy
or leathery, from umbrella-shaped to bracket-shaped, fruticose
or resupinate-expanded, the hymenium covering the surface of
warts or prickles. Hydnum, Irpex. (Pf. I, 1**, 139.)
Family 122. Clavariaceae. Coral Fungi. Spore-fruits fleshy
to leathery, cylindrical to clavate and fruticose, the hymenium
covering the outer surface. Pistillaria, Cla'iJaria. (Pf. 1. [**,
130.)
Family 123. Thelephoraceae. Leathery Fungi. Spore-fruits
cuticular or leathery, flat. shell-shaped, capitate or branched, the
hymenium smooth and covering the surface. Corticiunt. Stcrculll,
Thelcphom. (Pf. I, 1**, 117.)
Order EXOllASIDIALES. Reduced and degraded Basidiosporeae,
related to the preceding families; basidia undivided, more or less
rounded.
Family 124. Dacryomycetaceae. Saprophytes; basidia long-
clavate, branched in or on gelatinous explanate, cup-shaped fru-
ticose or capitate spore-fruits. Daeryolllyces, Guepinia, Calocera.
(Pf. I, 1**,96.)
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Family I2s. Tulasnellaceae. Saprophytes; basidia rounded,
without sterigmata. Tulasnella. ( Syllabus 40.)
Family 126. Hypochnaceae. Basidia developed upon the floc-
culent mycelium, forming vague superficial spore-fruits. H y-
pochnus, Tomentella. (Pf. I, 1**, 114.)
Family 127. Exobasidiaceae. Parasites in the tissues of
higher plants, the basidia crowded into a loose hymenium; spores
borne on sterigmata. Exobasidium. (Pf. I, 1**, !O3.)
Order TREMELLALES. Jelly Fungi. Reduced and degraded
Basidiosporeae, related to the preceding families: basidia divided
by vertical partitions.
Family I28. Sirobasidiaceae. Spore-fruits gelatinous, open,
the basidia in serial rows, spores sessile. Sirobasidium. (Pf. I,
1**,89·)
Family 129. Tremellaceae. Spore-fruits gelatinous, open, ex-
panded to foliose and cup-shaped; basidia collateral, elongated.
Exidia, Tremella. (Pf. I, 1**, 90.)
Family 130. Hyaloriaceae. Spore-fruits capitate, stalked,
closed, the basidia developed in a circular subterminal zone. H y..
aloria. (Pf. I, 1**,95.)
Order ACR1CCLARL\LES. Ear Fungi. Reduced and degraded
Basidiosporeae, related to the preceding families; basidia divided
by transverse partitions.
Family 131. Auriculariaceae. 1Tymenium exposed; spore-
fruits from irregular foliose to loose and vague aggregations of
basidia; more or less gelatinous. Platygloea, Auricularia. (Pf.
1, 1**,83.)
Family 132. Pilacraceae. Spore-fruits capitate, stalked, closed,
filled with basidia. Pilacre, Pilaerella. (PL I, 1**, 86.)
Class 17. TELIOSPOREAE. Brand Fungi. Parasitic fungi,
much reduced and degraded, with a mycelium which penetrates
the tissues of the host and produces erumpent spore-clusters
(sari) but no definite spore-fruits; conidia single-celled, usually
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of one or two kinds; asci and basidia here replaced by one-, two-,
or several-celled teliospores. (About 4,200 species.)
Order L-REDIXALES. Rusts. Typically producing five kinds of
spores, viz., (I) thin-walled sporidia, (2) smooth-walled pycnio-
spores, (3) aeciospores, (4) uredospores, (5) teliospores, of
which 3 and 4 are forms of conidia.
Family 133. Aecidiaceae. Teliospores free or fascicled, usu-
ally erumpent; sporidia, pycniospores, aeciospores, uredospores,
and teliospores typically present; walls of spores usually firm.
Uropyxis, Phragmidium, Aecidium, Nigredo, Urolnyces, Dicae-
oma (" Puccinia"). (Pf. I, 1**,48.)
Family 134. Uredinaceae. Teliospores compacted into a crust
or column, subcuticular or erumpent, walls of spores firm. U redo
(" }vlelampsora"), Cronarti1t1n. (Pf. I, 1**,38.)
Family 135. Coleosporiaceae. Teliospores compacted laterally
into waxy layers; walls of spores weakly gelatinous. Coleospo-
rium. (Pf. I, 1**, 42.)
Order USTILAGINALES. Smuts. Typically producing two kinds
of spores, viz., (I) thin-walled sporidia, (2) teliospores, which
are here regarded as homologous with the teliospores of the pre-
ceding order.
Family 136. Ustilaginaceae. Germinating teliospore produc-
ing a septated promycelium. Ustilago, S plzacelotlzeca. (Pf. I,
1**,6.)
Family 137. Tilletiaceae. Germinating teliospore producing a
tubular promycelium. Tilletia, El1(\'101l1a. (Pf. I, 1**, IS.)
Fl::~GI Il\TPERFECTI. The Imperfect Fungi. Here are
collected from 16,000 to 17,000 species of fungi 'with regard to
\vhich our knowledge is guite imperfect. \Ve do not know their
ascigerous states, if indeed they have any, but ~t is generally
assumed that they are the conidial states of .:1scosporeae, and
that possibly in some cases they have lost all else through excess-
ive degeneration. They are mostly parasitic. For the present
they must be grouped here, and treated as though they were
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autonomous, although the classification here given is merely pro-
visional.
Order SP1UEROPSJDALES. Spot Fungi. Conidia developed in
pycnidia, i. e. perithecium-like " fruits."
Family 138. Sphaerioidaceae. Pycnidia more or less spher-
ical, cuticular, leathery or carbonaceous, black. Phyllosticta,
Ph 0 lila, Sphaeropsis, Ascoclryta, Darlllea, Diplodia, Septoria.
(Pf. I, 1**, 349.)
Family 139. Nectrioidaceae. Pycnidia more or less spherical,
fleshy or waxy, bright colored; spores hyaline. Z}'thia, Sphaer-
one/nella, Aschersonia. (PL I, 1**, 382.)
Family 140. Leptostromataceae. Pycnidia shield-shaped, cu-
ticular or carbonaceous, black. Leptothyriltm, Leptostroma, Lep-
tostromella. (Pf. I, 1**, 386.)
Family 141. Excipulaceae. Pycnidia more or less dish- or top-
shaped, round or elongated, cuticular or carbonaceous, black.
Excipllla, Amerosporillm, Discella. (Pf. I, 1**, 392.)
Order J\IELANCOXL\LEs. Black-dot Fungi. Conidia developed
upon a stroma which eventually breaks through the epidermis.
Family 142. Melanconiaceae. Stroma sometimes feebly de-
veloped but more often firm and black. Gloeosporillm, Colleto-
trichllm, lvielanconiltm, Coryneum, Pestalo::::::ia, Cylindrosporiltlll.
(Pf. I, 1**,398.)
Order J\IOXILT.\LES. :\lolds. Conidia developed upon sepa-
rate conidiophores which do not form a stroma, but penetrate
the epidermis or the stromata singly or in clusters.
Family 143. Mucedinaceae. Conidiophores hyaline, always
separate. Oospora, JIonilia, Oidiltm, Sterigmatocystis, Omt/aria.
Sporotriclzill11l, B otr~l'fis, Verticillillm. Ramlllaria. (Pf. I, 1**,
416.)
Family 144. Dematiaceae. Conidiophores dark or black, al-
ways separate. Tomla, Trichosporilllll, Delllatill11l, Fllsicladillm,
Cladosporium, H elminthosporillm, JIacrosporium. Cercospora.
(PL I, 1**,454.)
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Conidiophores united into an erect,
body. Isaria, Graphiu1n, Stysanus.
Family 145. Stilbaceae.
compound, spore-bearing
(Pf. I, 1**, 488.)
Family 146. Tuberculariaceae.
cushion-like spore-bearing body.
coecum. (Pf. I, 1**,498.)
Conidiophores united into a
Tllberclllaria, Fusarium, Epi-
PHYLOGENETIC CHART
Showing the sequence and general relationship of the orders of Asco-
sporeae, Basidiosporeae, and Teliosporeae, as given on the preceding
pages.
Tremellales
BASIDIOSPOREAE ASCOSPOREAE
AS'pergill~les
Exobasidiales-Agaricales Hymenogastrales II Tuberales :
Auriculariales
Phallales .... :
Nidulariales. :
Lycoperdales:
Sc1erodermatales
Hemiascales:
Perisporiales
Pyrenomycetales:
. Hysteriales
Pyrenolichenes
Graphidales
. .
.......... Discolichenes
. ..
Caliciales
Ustilaginales .. Uredinales .. Exoascales .. Phacidiales
Laboulbeniales
Pezizales:
'-------.,r----~
Helvellales
TELIOSPOREAE
Phylum XII. CYCADOPHYTA. The Cycads.
Chlorophyll-green terrestrial plants in whid1 the alternation of
generations is obscured by the reduction of the gametophyte to a
condition of dependence upon the long-lived, leafy-stemmed
sporophyte. Spores of two kinds (heterosporous), borne on
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sporophylls which occur in strobili, the microspores set free in
germination producing tubular antherids; the megaspores re-
tained in their sporangia, where they develop gametophytes and
archegones; after fecundation of the egg by the motile sperms,
the embryo sporophyte surrounded by the gametophyte tissue
embedded in the I - or 2-coated sporangium constitutes the
"seed." (Living species about 140, but very many extinct.)
Class 27. PTERIDOSPERMEAE (C}'cadofilices). Seed Ferns.
Palaeozoic plants, long extinct, related to the ferns on the one
hand, and the following classes on the other. Stems short and
erect, increasing in thickness, bearing pinnate leaves.
Order PTERIDOSl'ER1\L\LES. \Vith the characters of the class.
Family 1. Lyginopterideae. \Vith stems which seem to have
had the power of increasing in diameter by the growth of their
collateral bundles. L.\'ginopterisJ jllegalox}'lon J Calamopitys.
(Pf. I, 4, 783.)
Family 2. Medulloseae, related to the preceding. J1edullosa J
Stelo.t"}'lon. (Pf. I, 4, 788.)
Family 3. Cladoxyleae, including Cladox}'lon and Voelkelia.
(Pf. I, 4, 782.)
Family 4. Protopityeae, including Protopit}'s. (Pf. 1,4,794.)
Family 5. Araucarioxyleae, including Araucario.x"}'lon. (Pf.
1,4, 795·)
Class 28. CYCADI~EAE. Common Cycads. Plants with
erect, woocly, little-branched stems, bearing terminal clusters of
pinnate leaves. The collateral fibrovascular bundles are arranged
concentrically in the stem; these increase the thickness of the
stem by development of their cambium, and also by the formation
of new bundles in the cortical meristem. Sporophylls in clioecious
strobili. ::\1any cyads which existed in Mesozoic times have be-
come extinct, leaving only a few genera and species in the present.
Order CYCADALES. \Vith the characters of the class.
Family 6. Cycadaceae. Tropical trees of the present time pro-
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ducing staminate cones, and loose clusters of megasporophylls.
Cycas. (PL II, I, 6:)
Family 7. Zamiaceae. Tropical trees of the present time, with
both staminate and seed cones. Diooll, Ellcep1zala rtos. J!aero-
:::alllia, Zalllia, Cerato:::amia. (Pf. II, I, 6.)
Class 2<). BEX r\ETTITI.:\E,\E. "Flowering-plant Ances-
tors." :\Iesozoic plants. long extinct, related on the one hand to
the ancient cycads, and on the other to the flowering plants, of
which they are thought by some. with very good reasons, to have
been the ancestors. Stems simple, erect. increasing in thickness
by annular growth of fibrovascular tissue: leaves pinnate; sporo-
phd1s in terminal amphisporangiate strobili.
Order BEl"\:\ETTIT.\LES. \Vith ,the characters of the class.
Family 8. Bennettitaceae. Short-stemmed plants with the
main axis terminated by a strobilus of sporophylls, the lower
sterile and long, the next bearing many micro sporangia. and the
uppermost megasporangia. BC1lJzettitcs. (\Vie1and, American
Fossil Cycads; Engler's Syllalms, 103.)
Class 30. CORD.c\ITI.:\EAE. Conifer Ancestors. Palaeozoic
plants, mostly long extinct. related to the modern cycads. ane1
probably also to the coni fers, of which indeed they may have been
the ancestors.
Order CORD,\ I'L\LES. Branching trees, bearing large, elongated,
parallel-veined leaves; seeds with two integuments. (Extinct.)
Family <). Cordaitaceae. Tall trees (2G-30 111. high) bearing
subterminal clusters of thick, spirally-arranged, leathery leaves.
sometimes as much as I m. long. and 2 elm. wide. Cordaites.
Dadox)'loll, "1rtisia. (Pf. II, I, 26.)
Order GIN KGO.\LES. ::\Iaiclenhair Trees. \Voody. free1y-
branched trees, bearing fan-shaped. parallel-veined leaves; the
collateral fibrovascu1ar bundles are arranged concentrically in the
stem. and these increase its thickness by the development of their
cambium; sporophylls in dioeciolls strobi1l>.
Family 10. Ginkgoaceae. Represented today by a single spe-
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cies of Ginkgo, a large Chinese and Japanese tree, but in the
Tertiary there were many species of this genus, and of other now
wholly extinct genera. (1'f. II, I, raS.)
Order GNETALES. The Joint-Firs. Chlorophyll-green terres-
trial plants, shrubby in size and structure, with a branched or
simple stem, undivided leaves, monoecious sporophylls, non-motile
sperms and naked seeds. They are related to the Cycads, and
possibly should be included in this phylum. There are three genera
of doubtful mutual relationship. They are usually referred to a
common family, Gnetaceae, with no good reason. They probably
represent the remnants of as many divergent families.
Family 11. Ephedraceae. Small, Equisetum-like evergreen
shrubs with reduced, opposite leaves. Ephedra. (Species 35.)
(PL II, I, II7.)
Family 12. Gnetaceae. Shrubs and trees with large, opposite,
evergreen, pinnately-veined leaves. Gnetllm. (Species 15.) (PL
II, I, 120.)
Family 13. Tumboaceae. Short, thick-stemmed woody plants
with two large, opposite, parallel-veined leaves. Tllmboa (TVel-
'«('itschia). (Species 1.) (PL II, I, 123.)
Phylum XIV. ANTHOPHYTA. The Flowering Plants.
Typically chlorophyll-green plants (a few colorless hystero-
phytes), ranging from small or even minute plants to great trees
a hundred or more meters in height; alternation of generations
obscured by the extreme reduction of the gametophyte to a con-
dition of dependence upon the long-lived, leafy-stemmed sporo-
phyte. Spores of two kinds (heterosporous), produced on sporo-
phylls which are borne in modified, often much reduced strobili
(flowers); microsporophylls (stamens) normally with two spo-
rangia (pollen sacs) ; the microspores being set free (as" pollen ")
when mature; megasporophylls (carpels) folc1ecllengthwise (con-
stituting the" pistil"), enclosing the sporangia (ovules) in which
the megaspores remain and develop the minute gametophY'te;
archegones very much reduced, including little more than the egg,
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which is fecundated by the non-ciliated sperms (male nuclei)
from the tubular antherids resulting in the formation of an em-
bryo sporophyte; megasporangia surrounded by one or two envel-
oping coats (seed coats) ; mature seed with or without endosperm
(gametophyte tissue).
The Flowering Plants are here held to have sprung from stro-
biliferous ancestors probably of the type of the Bennettitaceae,
and as a consequence those Anthophyta are considered to be prim-
itive in which the sporophylls are many and dis,tinct. Symphylly
and syncarpy are later structural conclitions than apophylly and
apocarpy. So also, fewer sporophylls in the anthostrobilus is a
later condition derived from the earlier polyphyllous structure.
The symphysis of sporophylls is a mode of evolution, and so is
their aphanisis.
The plants constituting this phylum are those commonly termed
Angiosperms. in contrast with the Gymnosperms, including the
Cycads (CVCADOPHYTA) and Conifers (STROnILOl'HVT.\). It
appears to the writer, however, that these are more properly
three pretty distinct phyla, and that the relationship of the Gym-
nosperms to the Angiosperms is so remote that the treatment
here given them is more nearly in accordance with what is known
as to their phylogeny.
There are two classes, :vronocotyledons and Dicotyledons, of
which the second was probably the earlier, as it is now much the
larger nnmerically. Indeed it is becoming more probable that
the :vIonocotyledons are to be regarded as a peculiar side branch
which sprang from the primitive Dicotyledons after the latter had
become well established. Yet the :\Ionocotyledons have not de-
veloped to as high a rank in any of their orders as have some of
the Dicotyledons.
Class 32. MC)l\OCOTYLEDOKEAE. The :\fonocotylcclons.
Leaves of young sporophore alternate; leaves of mature sporo-
phore usually parallel-veined; fibro-vascular bundles of the stem
scattered. usually not arranged in rings. (Species about 23.700.)
Sub-Class MONOCOTYLEDO:'\EAE-HYPOGY:'\"~E.Per-
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ianth and stamens arising below the carpels; (carpels superior).
Flowers mostly actinomorphic.
Order AUSMAL\LEs. Pistils separate, superior to all other
parts of the flower.
Family 1. Alismataceae. \Vater Plantains. Aquatic or palu-
dose herbs with mostly radical, often large leaves; flowers small
to large; perianth in two whorls of three leaves each (calyx and
corolla). Alisma, Sagittaria. (Pf. II, I, 227.)
Family 2. Butomaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs, bearing
narrow or broad leaves, with convergent veins; perianth in two
whorls, of three leaves each (calyx and corolla). ButOIllUS, Lim-
nocharis. (Pf. II, I, 232.)
Family 3. Truridaceae. Very small, pale, leafless plants grow-
ing in wet places in tropical countries. Trim"is. (Pf. II, 1,235.)
Family 4. Scheuchzeriaceae. Aquatic or paludose herbs with
rush-like leaves. and small flowers, with a two-whorled perianth,
each 4- to 6-parted. Triglochin, Scheuch.:.:eria. (Pf. II. I, 222.)
Family 5. Typhaceae. Cat-tails. Aquatic or paludose herbs,
with linear, sheathing leaves; pistil I-celled; ovule 1. Typha.
(Pf. II, I, 183.)
Family 6. Sparganiaceae. Aquatic or paludose plants with
creeping rootstocks and erect stems, bearing linear leaves; flow-
ers monoecious in dense globose heads. Sparganium. (Pf. II,
I, 192.)
Family 7. Pandanaceae. Screw-pines. Shrubs or trees with
spirally crowded, narrow, stiff leaves on the ends of the branches;
pistil I-celled; ovules one or many. Pandanus. (Pf. II, I, 186.)
Family 8. Aponogetonaceae. Aquatic plants with petioled, ob-
long, translucent leaves, with convergent veins; flowers small.
spicate. Aponogeton. (Pf. II, I, 218.)
Family 9. Potamogetonaceae. River-weeds. Aquatic or palu-
dose herbs with mostly alternate stem-leaves; flowers mostly
small and inconspicuous; perianth none, or of I to 6 leaves in I
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or 2 whorls. Potarnogeton, Zostera, Zannichellia. (Pf. II, I,
I94·)
Order LILIALEs. Pistils united (usually 3), forming a com-
pound pistil, superior; flower leaves (usually 6, in two similar
whorls) delicate and corolla-like.
Family ro. Liliaceae. The Lilies. Pistil mostly 3-celled; sta-
mens 6; perianth of two similar whorls, each of three similar
leaves. Lilium, Er::/thronium, Tulipa, Yucca, Asparagus, Allium.
(Pf. II, 5, ro.)
Family I1. Stemonaceae. Pistil I-celled; stamens 4; perianth
of two similar whorls, each of two similar leaves. Stemona,
Croomia. (Pf. II, 5, 8.)
Family I2. Pontederiaceae. Aquatic herbs with 3- or I-celled
pistil; stamens 6 or 3; perianth of two similar whorls, each of
three similar or dissimilar leaves. Pontederia, H etcranthera.
(Pf. II, 4, 70.)
Family I3. Cyanastraceae. Tropical African rhizomatous
plants. C)'anastrum. (Syllabus, 96.)
Family I4. Philydraceae. Pistil 3-celled; stamen I; perianth
of two similar whorls, each of two dissimilar leaves. Philydrium.
(Pf. II, 4, 75.)
Family I5. Commelinaceae. Spiderworts. Succulent herbs
with 3- or 2-celled pistil; stamens 6; perianth of two dissimilar
whorls of three similar leaves. Commelina) Tradescantia. (Pf.
II, 4, 60.)
Family I6. Xyridaceae. Rush-like plants with a I-celled or
incompletely 3-celled pistil; stamens 3; perianth of two dissimilar
whorls, each of three similar leaves. X::rris. (Pf. II, 4, I4.)
Family I7. Mayaceae. Slender, creeping, moss-like plants
with I-ceDed pistil; stamens 3; periant:h of two dissimilar whorls,
each of three similar leaves. Mayaca. (Pf. II, 4, I6.)
Family I8. Juncaceae. Rushes. Herbs with narrow leaves;
pistil I- to 3-celled; ovules solitary or many; fruit a dry 3-valved
pod. Juncus) Luzula. (Pf. II, 5, 1.)
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South American herbs, with small,
axillary flowers. Th umia. (Syl-
small, floating,
LelnlIa, Spiro-
Family 19. Eriocaulonaceae. Rush-like herbs with flowers in
close heads; perianth segments 6 or less, small; pistil 3- or 2-
celled; ovules orthotropous, pendulous. E rioeau/on. (Pf. II,
4, 21.)
Family 20. Thurniaceae.
I-nerved leaves, and small
labus, 94.)
Family 21. Rapateaceae. Tall, sedge-like marsh herbs with
3-celled pistil; stamens 6, in pairs; perianth of two dissimilar
whorls, each of three similar leaves. Rapatea. (Pf. II, 4, 28.)
Family 22. Naiadaceae. Slender, branching, wholly submerged
aquatics, with sheathing, mostly opposite leaves, and monoecious
or dioecious flowers. Naias. (Pf. II, 1,214.)
Order ARALEs. Compound pistil, mostly tricarpellary, supe-
rior; ovules more than one; flower-leaves reduced to scales or
entirely wanting.
Family 23. Cyclanthaceae. Mostly herbaceous plants with
broad, petioled leaves having parallel venation; pistil I-celled;
ovules many, on four parietal placentae. Cyc/anthus. (Pf. II,
3, 93·)
Family 24. Araceae. Arums. 1\1ostIy herbaceous plants with
broad, petioled leaves, having reticulate venation; pistil 1- to 4-
celled; ovules I or more. Anthurium, A eorus, Jlonstera, S:ym-
ploearpus, Calla, Philodendron, Ca/ocasia, Caladium, Arum, Ari-
saema. (P f. II, 3, 102.)
Family 25. Lemnaceae. Duckweeds. Very
aquatic herbs; pistil I-celled; ovules I or more.
dela. (Pf. II, 3, 154·)
Order PALMALES. Compound pistil mostly tricarpellary, su-
perior; ovules usually one; flower-leaves reduced to rigid or
herbaceous scales. (Sp. 1085.)
Family 26. Palmaceae. Palms. Trees or shrubs with com-
pound leaves; pistil 1- ,to 3-celled; fruit a I-seeded berry or drupe
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(rarely 2- to 3-seeded). Phoenix, Chamaeropj, Calamus, Oreo-
doxa. Cocos. (Pf. II, 3, 1.)
Order GRA:'\lINc\LES. Compound pistil reduced to 2 or 3 car-
pels; ovule solitary; perianth reduced to small scales or entirely
wanting.
Family 27. Restionaceae. Rush-like herbs or undershrubs,
with spiked, racemed, or panicled flowers; perianth segments 6 or
less. chaffy; pistil 1- to 3-celled; ovules orthotropous. pendulous.
Restio. (Pf. II, 4,3.)
Family 28. Centrolepidiaceae. Small rush-like herbs with
flowers in spikes or heads; perianth none; pistil 1- to 3-celled;
ovules orthotropous, pendulous. Centrolepis. (Pf. II. 4. 11.)
Family 29. Flagellariaceae. Erect or climbing herbs with long
narrow leaves; pistil 3-celled; ovules solitary; fruit a 1- to 2-
seeded berry. Jilagellaria. (Pf. II, 4. 1.)
Family 30. Cyperaceae. Sedges. Grass-like herbs with 3-
ranked leaves; perianth segments bristly or none; pistil I-celled;
ovules anatropous, erect. eYPerllS. Scirplls. Jiimbristylis, RhYll-
chospora, Carex. (Sp. 1959.) (1'f. II, 2. 98.)
Family 31. Poaceae. Grasses. ::\Iostly erect herbs with hol-
low, jointed stems, and 2-ranked leaves; perianth segments of
2 to 6 scales or vestiges; pistil I-celled; ovules anatropous,
ascending. Bambllsa. Bronws, Triticllm, BOlltelolla, A'0'elW,
Agrostis, Phalaris, Ory.c:a, PalliCll11l, AndroporJon. Zea. (Sp.
3545.) (Pf. II, 2, 1.)
Sub-Class r--rOXOCOTYLEDO:\"EAE-EPIGYI\'AE. Peri-
anth and stamens arising above ,the carpels; (carpels inferior).
Flowers from actinomorphic to zygomorphic.
Order H YDR.\LES. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior to
all other parts of the flower; flower-leaves in each whorl alike in
shape (flower regular) ; seeds without endosperm.
Family 32. Vallisneriaceae. Tape-Grasses. Small aquatic
herbs mostly inhabiting the fresh waters of temperate climates.
Vallisl1eria, Hydrocharis, Philotria. (Pf. II, 1, 238.)
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Order h.ID.\LES. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior; flow-
er-leaves in each whorl mostly alike in shape (flower regular,
actinomorphic) ; seeds with endosperm.
Family 33. Amaryllidaceae. Amaryllises. Leaves narrow, or
the blade broad, with longitudinal veins; pistil 3-celled; ovules
many; stamens 6 or 3. Amaryllis, Crinum, Narcissus, £1ga'0'e,
Hypoxis. (1'f. Jr, 5,97.)
Family 34. Haemodoraceae. Leaves sword-shaped; pistil 3-
celled; ovules I to many; stamens 6. IIaemodorum. (Pf. II,S,
92 .)
Family 35. Iridaceae. Leaves sword-shaped; pistil 3-celled;
ovules many: stamens 3. Crocus, Iris, Tigridia, Sisyrinehiuln,
Ixia, Tritollia, Gladiolus. Freesia. (Pf. II, 5, 137.)
Family 36. Velloziaceae. \Voody-stemmed leafy plants, with
a 3-celled pistil containing many ovules, stamens 6 or more. r-el-
lo,-::ia. (Pf. II,S, 125.)
Family 37. Taccaceae. Stemless herbs, with broad pinnately
parallel-veined leaves; pistil I-celled; ovules many; stamens 6.
Taeca. (Pf. II,S, 127.)
Family 38. Dioscoreaceae. Yams. ::\Jostly twining herbs with
broad, petiolec1, longitudinally-veined leaves ; pistil 3-celled ; ovules
2 in each cell; stamens 6. Dioscorea, Testudillaria. (Pi. II.
5, 130.)
Family 39. Bromeliaceae. Pine-Apples. Leaves mostly rosu-
late; external perianth whorl calycine; pistil 3-celled; ovules
many; stamens 6. Tillalldsia, Delldropogon, Allanas. (1'f. II.
4, 32 .)
Family 40. Musaceae. Bananas. Large herbs, the stem often
composed of the sheathing leaf-bases; perianth petaloid of 6.
often dissimilar segments; stamens 6; pistil 3-celled; ovules I to
very many. Strelit,'::'ia, Musa. (Pf. II, 6, 1.)
Family 41. Zingiberaceae. Gingers. Perennial, medium sized
herbs, with creeping or tuberous rootstocks; perianth irregular;
stamen I, anther 2-celled, with several "staminodes"; pistil 3-
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celled; ovules I or more in each cell. Curcuma, Zingiber, Amo-
mum. (Pf. II, 6, ro.)
Family 42. Cannaceae. Cannas. Perennial herbs of medium
size, with simple pinnately-veined leaves; perianth irregular;
stamen I, anther I -celled, with several "staminocles"; pistil 3-
celled; ovules I to many. Canna. (1'f. II, 6, 30.)
Family 43. Marantaceae. Perennial herbs of variable habit,
leaves parallel or pinnately-veined; perianth irregular; functional
stamen I, with several" staminodes "; pistil 3-cellecl; ovules I in
each cell. Calathea, M aranta. (Pf. II, 6, 33.)
Order ORCIIlDALES. Compound tricarpellary pistil, inferior;
flower-leaves in each whorl mostly unlike in shape (flower irreg-
ular, zygomorphic) ; seeds without endosperm.
Family 44. Burmanniaceae. Flowers irregular; stamens 3 or
6. Burmannia. ( 1'f. II, 6, 44.)
Family 45. Orchidaceae. Orchids. Flowers irregular; sta-
mens I or 2. C3,pripedium, Orchis, Platanthera, Vanilla, Spi-
ranthes. (Sp. 7521.) (Pf. II, 6, 52.)
Class 33. DICOTYLEDONEAE. The Dicotyledons. Leaves
of young sporophore opposite; leaves of mature sporophore usu-
ally reticulate-veined; fibrovascular bundles of the stems 111 one
or more rings. (Species about ro8,800.)
Sub-Class DICOTYLEDONEAE-AXIFLORAE. " Axis
Flowers." Axis of the flower normally cylindrical, spherical,
hemispherical or flattened, bearing on its surface the hypogynous
perianth, stamens and pistils (or the stamens may be attached
to the corolla).
Super-Order Ax] FLORAE-ApOPETALAE-POLYCARPEL LATAE. Car-
pels typically many, separate or united; petals separate. Flowers
mostly actinomorphic. This Super-Order has much in common
with the Alismatales, and also with the Calyciflorae Apopetalae.
In fact, these three groups appear to diverge from a common
point of origin.
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Order R~\N~\LES. All parts of the flower free (not united).
Pistils many to I. monocarpellary (or rarely united); stamens
generally indefinite; embryo mostly small, in copions endosperm.
Family 40. Magnoliaceae. ::\J agnolias. Petals present, in one
to many whorls; receptacle nsnally elongated; shrnbs and trees
with alternate leaves andnsnally large flowers. JIagnolia, Lirio-
dendron. (Pf. III, 2, 12.)
Family 47. Calycanthaceae. Petals present, in many whorls;
seeds withont endosperm; shrubs with opposite leaves. Calycan-
tllllS. (Pf. III, 2,92.)
flowers,
Cereidi-
naked
pistils.
Family 48. Monimiaceae. Petals absent; pistils many,
I -ovnled, embedded in the receptacle; trees and shrnbs with op-
posite or \\'horled leaves, and diclinous flowers. Kibara. J1onimia.
Siparnna. (Pf. Ill, 2, 94.)
Family 4()' Cercidiphyllaceae. Trees with
many stamens, and a single whorl of snperior
ph~l'llllm. (Pf. Hr. 2, 21.)
Family 50. Trochodendraceae. Trees and shrubs with naked
flowers, many stamens, and a single whorl of 2 to many partly
inferior pistil,;. TrochodendnJ1l. (Pf. III, 2. 21.)
Family 51. Leitneriaceae. Shrnbs with alternate leaves and
dioecious flowers in catkins; perianth minute or 0; pistil I -celled.
l-ovnled; endosperm minnte. Leitneria. (PL III, I, 28.)
Family 52. Anonaceae. Papaws. Petals present, in t\vo
whorls of 3 each; endosperm ruminated; trees or shrnbs with
alternate leaves. .'1simina, Anona. (Pf. III, 2, 23.)
Family 53. Lactoridaceae. Mnch-branched shrubs of the
Sonth Pacific Islands, with alternate leaves. amI apetalons flowers.
Lactoris. (Pf. III, 2, 19.)
Family 54. Gomortegaceae. Large trees of Sonth America,
with opposite evergreen leaves, and acyclic flowers; pistils 2-3.
each with I ovule. Gomortega. (Pf. Nach. 172.)
Family 55. Myristicaceae. :\ntmegs. Petals absent; pistil I
(or a second rudiment), I -seeded; endosperm rnminated; trees
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or shrubs with alternate leaves and small, inconspicuous, dioecious
flowers. M yristica. (Pf. III, 2, 40.)
Family 56. Saururaceae. Rhizomatous, marsh herbs, with al-
ternate leaves; perianth none; pistil of 3 to 5 carpels, more or
less united. Saururus. (Pf. III, I, 1.)
Family 57. Piperaceae. Peppers. Herbs, shrubs, and trees
with alternate (or opposite) leaves; flowers perfect or dic1inous,
mostly spicate; perianth 0; pistil I-celled, I-ovuled;, endosperm
present. Piper, iVlaeropiper: (Pf. III, I. 3.)
Family 58. Lacistemaceae. Shrubs anel trees with alternate
leaves; perianth 0; stamen I ; pistil 3- or 2-carpellary. Laciste111a.
(Pf. III, I, 14.)
Family 59. Chloranthaceae. No perianth whatever; pistil I,
with I ovule; mostly trees anel shrubs. with opposite leaves, and
small flowers. Chloranthus. (Pf. III, I, 12.)
Family 60. Ranunculaceae. Buttercups. Petals present in
one whorl, or absent; sepals deciduous; mostly herbs with alter-
nate leaves. 111yosurus, Ranunculus, Anemone, Clematis. (Pf.
III, 2, 43.)
Family 61. Lardizabalaceae. Petals and sepals 6 each; sta-
mens 6; twining or erect shrubs, with alternate leaves. Alcebia,
Lardi,c;abala. (Pf. III, 2, 67.)
Family 62. Berberidaceae. Barberries. Petals usually pres-
ent, in I to 3 whorls; pistil I (rarely more), with many ovules;
mostly shrubs with alternate leaves and perfect flowers. Podo-
phyllum, Berberis. (Pf. III, 2, 70.)
Family 63. Menispermaceae. :YIoonseeds. Petals present, in
2 whorls; twining shrubs with alternate leaves and small diclinous
flowers. AIenisper111um, Cocculus. (Pf. III, 2, 78.)
Family 64. Lauraceae. Laurels. Aromatic trees and shrubs
with alternate simple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; ovule I, pendulous;
endosperm 0. Cinlla111omum, Persea, Ocotea, Umbelll/1aria, Sas-
safras, Litsea, Laurus. (Pf. III, 2, 106,)
Family 65. Nelumbaceae. Lotuses. Large aquatic herbs with
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peltate leaves, and many separate carpels immersed in the flattish
axis (" receptacle"). ~Velumbo. (pf. III, 2, 1.)
Family 66. Cabombaceae. \Vater-shields. Small aquatic herbs
with floating, sometimes peltate leaves, and few to many separate
carpels (not immersed). Cabomba, Brasenia. (Pf. III, 2, 1.)
Family 67. Ceratophyllaceae. Aquatic herbs with verticillate,
divided leaves; flowers dioecious; perianth 0; pistil I-celled,
I-ovuled; endosperm 0. Ceratophyllllm. (pf. III, 2, 10.)
Family 68. Dilleniaceae. Petals present, in one whorl; sepals
persistent; mostly shrubs and trees with alternate leaves. Dil-
lenia, Actinidia. (Pf. III, 6, 100.)
Family 69. Winteranaceae. Aromatic trees with alternate
leaves; sepals 4-5; petals 4-5 (or 0) ; stamens 20-30; pistil 2- to
5-carpellary. Wintcrana, Cinnamodendron. (Pf. III, 6, 314.)
Order J\L\LVALES. Pistil usually of 3 to many carpels. with
as many cells (sometimes greatly reduced) ; ovules few; stamens
indefinite, monadelphous, branched, or by reduction separate and
fe\v; endosperm present or absent.
Family 70. Sterculiaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate
leaves; flowers perfect or diclinous, with or without petals; sta-
mens mon- or polyadelphous, 2-celled; pistil 4- to many-celled;
endosperm present or 0. Theobroma, Sterculia. (pf. III, 6, 69.)
Family 71. Malvaceae. Mallows. Herbs, shrubs, and trees
with alternate leaves; flowers perfect, with petals; stamens mon-
adelphous, I-celled; pistil 5- to many-celled; endosperm little or
0. Abutilon, Althaea, Malm, Hibiscus, Goss}'pium. (I'f. III,
6, 30.)
Family 72. Bombaceae. Tropical trees with alternate, palmate
leaves; sepals and petals present; stamineal column 5-8 cleft.
Adansonia, Bombax. (Pf. III, 6, 53.)
Family 73. Scytopetalaceae. Trees of the southern hemi-
sphere, with alternate leathery leaves; sepals small; petals much
larger, valvate; stamens many. Seyto petalum. (Pf. N ach. 242.)
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Family 74. Chlaenaceae. Madagascar trees and shrubs with
alternate leaves; inflorescence dichotomous; petals contorted.
Rhodochlaena, Leptochlaena. (pf. III, 6, 168.)
Family 75. Gonystylaceae. East Indian trees with leathery,
evergreen leaves, pentamerous flowers, and a berry-like fruit.
GOIZ)'st)'IIlS. (pf. Kach. 231.)
Family 76. Tiliaceae. Lindens. Trees, shrubs (and herbs)
with mostly alternate leaves; flowers mostly perfect, with petals;
stamens free, 2-cellec1; pistil 2- to ro-celled; endosperm present
or o. Corchorlls. Tilia, Gre'il'ia. (pf. III, 6, 8.)
Family 77. Elaeocarpaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with
alternate or opposite simple leaves; sepals and petals present; sta-
mens distinct. many; pistil of 2-several carpels. Elaeocarplls,
Aristotelia. (Pf. III, 6, 1.)
Family 78. Balanopsidaceae. Australian trees and shrubs
with alternate leaves; flowers dioecious, apetalous, the staminate
in catkins, the pistillate solitary, producing acorn-like, 2-celled,
2-seec1ed fruits; seeds enc1ospermous. This family is doubtfully
given place here, and it may be that it should be placed near the
Fagaceae, as is done by Baillon. Balano/'S. (Pf. .:\ ach. II4.)
Family 79. Ulmaceae. Elms. Trees and shrubs with alter-
nate. simple leaves. small apetalous flowers. a I-celled (rarely
2-celled) ovary, which develops into a samara, drupe or nut.
UllJlus. Celtis. Z ellw'i 'a, Plan era. (Pf. III, I, 59.)
Family 80. Moraceae. Figs. Trees, shrubs, and herbs, mostly
with a milky juice, and alternate or opposite leaves;. flowers
apetalous. monoecious or dioecious; ovary I-celled, 1-ovuled.
111OrltS, Torylon, (Macluw), Broussonetia, Dorstenia, /l rtocar-
pus. Castilloa, An tiaris, Ficus. H umlllus, Cannabis. (pf. III,
I, 66.)
Family 81. Urticaceae. I\eUles. Herbs, shrubs. and trees
with alternate or opposite leaves; flowers mostly dic1inous, with-
out petals; stamens few. 2-celled; pistil monocarpellary, I-celled,
mostly I -seeded; endosperm none. Urtica, Boehmeria. (pf.
III. I, 98.)
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Order S.\RIL\CEKL\LES. Pistil 0 f 3 to 5 carpels united; pla-
centae parietal or central; seeds indefinite; herbs with "insec-
tivorous ., leaves; related to the :\lallows.
Family 82. Sarraceniaceae. Pitcher Plants. Herbs with pitch-
er-shaped leaves; sepals 4-5; petals 5-0: stamens indefinite;
pistiI3-5-carpellary. Sarracenia. Darlingtonia. (Pf. III, 2,244.)
Family 83. Nepenthaceae. Pitcher Plants. Tropical under-
shrubs with pitcher-shaped leaves; sepals 4 or 3; petals 0; stamens
4-16; pistil 4- to 3-carpellary. Ncpenthes. (PL III, 2, 253.)
Order GEIL\KL\LES. Receptacle usually with an annular or
glandular disk; pistil of several carpels; ovules I to 2 (or many),
mostly pendulous.
Family 84. Geraniaceae. Geraniums. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees, with opposite or alternate (compound or simple) leaves;
torus elongated; pistil lobed, 3- to 5-celled; endosperm sparse or
o. Geraniulll, Pelargonium, Erodium. (PL III, 4, 1.)
Family 85. Oxalidaceae. Sorrels. Herbs, rarely shrubs, the
juice sour;, leaves mostly 3-foliate; flowers pentamerous. Oxalis.
(PL III, 4, IS·)
Family 86. Tropaeolaceae. Xasturtiums. Succulent, pros-
trate or climbing herbs, with alternate, peltate leaves, and irregu-
lar long-peduncled, spurred flowers; stamens 8; ovary tricarpel-
lary. Tropaeolum. (I'f. III, 4, 23·)
Family 87. Balsaminaceae. Touch-me-nots. Succulent herbs,
mostly erect, \vith alternate leaves, and irregular. spurred axil-
lary flowers; stamens 5; ovary pentacarpellary. Impatiens.
(PL IJ I, 5. 383.)
Family 88. Limnanthaceae. Succulent marsh herbs. with al-
ternate, pinnate leaves; flowers pentamerous; stamens 10; carpels
5. Lilllnanthes. (PL Ill,S, 136.)
Family 89. Linaceae. Flaxes. Herbs and shrubs, with alter-
nate simple leaves: pistil 3- to 5-cellecl: endosperm fleshy or o.
Li1llon. (1'f. lIT, 4, 27.)
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Family 90. Humiriaceae. Trees with
pistil 5- to 7-celled; endosperm copious.
(Pf. II), 4, 35.)
Family 91. Erythroxylaceae. Shrubs and trees, with mostly
alternate, simple leaves; flowers pentamerous; stamens IO; ovary
2- to 3-carpellary. Erythroxylon. (Pf. III, 4, 37·)
Family 92. Zygophyllaceae. Herbs and shrubs with usually
opposite, compound leaves; pistil lobed, 4- to 5-celled; endosperm
copious or 0. Z 3'gophyllum. Guaiacum, Larrea. (Pf. III, 4, 74·)
Family 93. Cneoraceae. Shrubs with alternate entire leaves,
trimerous or tetramerous flowers; pistil 3- or 4-celled, each cell
with one ovule. Cneorul11. (Pf. III, 4, 93.)
Family 94. Rutaceae. Oranges. Herbs, shrubs, and trees
with glandular-dotted, opposite, simple, or compound leaves;
pistil lobed, 4- to 5-celled; endosperm fleshy or 0. Xanthoxylum,
Ruta, Dictamnus, Ptelea, Limonia, Citrus. (Pf. III, 4, 95.)
Family 95. Simarubaceae. Trees and shrubs with generally
alternate, non-glandular, simple, or compound leaves ; pistil lobed,
r - to 5-celled; endosperm fleshy or 0. Simaruba, Quassia, H ola-
cantha, Ailanthus. (Pf. III, 4, 202.)
Family 96. Burseraceae. Balsamic trees and shrubs with al-
ternate compound leaves; pistil 2- to 5-celled; endosperm o.
Protium, Canarium, Bursera. (1'f. III, 4, 231.)
Family 97. Meliaceae. Trees and shrubs \vith alternate com-
pound leaves; pistil 3- to 5-celled; endosperm present or o.
S'iuietenia, AIelia. (Pf. III, 4, 258.)
Family 98. Malpighiaceae. Trees and shrubs with usually
opposite, simple or lobed leaves; pistil tricarpellary; endosperm
0. Stigmatophyllon, l\!Ialpighia, Byrsonima. (Pf. III, 4, 41.)
Family 99. Trigoniaceae. Trees and shrubs with opposite
simple leaves and irregular flowers; pistil tricarpellary. Trigo-
nia. (l'f. III, 4, 3°9.)
Family roo. Vochysiaceae. Shrubs and trees with opposite or
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whorled leaves; sepals 5; petals I, 3, or 5; stamens several, usu-
ally but one fertile. Vochysia, Qualea. (Pf. III, 4, 312.)
Family IOI. Polygalaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with al-
ternate leaves; sepals 5; petals 3-5; stamens usually 8. Polygala,
X anthophyllum. (Pf. III, 4. 323.)
Family I02. Tremandraceae. Small shrubs with alternate, op-
posite, or whorled leaves; sepals and petals 3. 4. or 5 each; sta-
mens twice as many. Tremandra, Tetratheca. (Pf. III. 4, 320.)
Family I03. Dichapetalaceae. Trees and shrubs with alter-
nate simple leaves; pistil 2- to 3-celled; endosperm 0. Dichapet-
alum, Tapura. (Pf. III, 4, 345.)
Family I04. Euphorbiaceae. Spnrges. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees, mostly with a milky juice and alternate or opposite leaves;
flowers dic1inous, with a perianth of I or 2 whorls, or wanting;
stamens 2-celled, free or united; pistil usually 3-celled; endo-
sperm copious. Euphorbia, Pedilanthus, Phyllanthus, Croton ..
J!allotus, A cal::pha, Ricinus, ]atro pha, M anihot, Stillingia. (Sp.
43 19.) (Pf. III, 5, I.)
Family 105. Callitrichaceae. Floating herbs with opposite ses-
sile leaves; flowers sessile in the leaf-axils: perianth none:. sta-
mens I or 2; ovary 2-cellecl. Callitriche. (Pf. III, 5, 120.)
Order GCTTIFEJL\LES. Pistil mostly of 2 or more carpels. 2-
celled, with axile placentae; stamens usually indefinite; endo-
sperm usually wanting.
Family I06. Theaceae. Teas. Trees and shrubs usually with
alternate leaves; inflorescence various; petals imbricated. Thea.
Stllartia. (Pf. III, 6, 175.)
Family I07. Cistaceae. Herbs and shrubs with opposite (or
alternate) leaves; sepals 3-5; petals 5; stamens many; pistil 3-
to 5-carpellary. Cistlls, HeliaJ1themlllJ!. Hudsonia. (Pf. III. 0,
299·)
Family I08. Guttiferaceae. Trees, shrubs, and herbs, with op-
posite or whorled, glandular-dotted leaves; inflorescence often
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trichotomous; petals imbricated or contorted. HypericlllJ1)Jlam-
mea, Clllsia, Garcinia. (PL III, 6, 194.)
Family 109. Eucryphiaceae. Evergreen trees of the southern
hemisphere, with opposite leaves; flowers large, tetramerous; sta-
mens many; pistil many-celled. Ellcr.'l'phia. (PL III, 6, 129.)
Family I 10. Ochnaceae. Shrnbs and trees with alternate, cori-
aceous, simple leaves; pistil lobed, 1- to 1O-celled; endosperm
fleshy or 0. Ochna. (PL III, 6, 131.)
Family I I 1. Dipterocarpaceae. Trees and shrnbs with alter-
nate leaves; inflorescence panic1ed; petals contorted; fruiting
calyx enlarged, and wing-like. Dipterocarplls. (Pf. III, 6,243·)
Family 112. Caryocaraceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with
alternate trifoliate leaves, large showy flowers, and many long
stamens. Caryocar. (Pf. III, 6, 153.)
Family 113. Quiinaceae. South American trees and shrnbs,
with opposite or whorled simple leaves; sepals 4-5; petals 4~5;
stamens IS-30. Quiina. (Pf. III, 6, 165.)
Family 114. Marcgraviaceae. Tropical trees and shrnbs, with
alternate, simple leaves; sepals 2-6; petals as many; stamens as
many or more; ovary 3-5-celled. M arcgra~'ia. (Pf. III, 6, 157.)
Family I IS. Flacourtiaceae. Trees and shrubs of the tropics,
with alternate leaves; sepals 2-15: petals 10-0; stamens indefi-
nite: carpels 2-10. Pangimn, Flacollrtia) Sarnyda. (Pf. III,
6a, 1.)
Family 116. Bixaceae. Shrnbs with alternate leaves;
3 to 7; petals large; stamens indefinite; pistil bicarpellary.
(Pf. III, 6, 307.)
Family 117. Cochlospermaceae. Trees and shrubs with alter-
nate lobed or compound leaves; petals large; stamens indefinite;
pistil 3- to 5-carpellary. Cochlospermlll11. (Pf. III, 6, 312. and
Nach.251.)
Family 118. Violaceae. Violets. I-Ierbs and shrnbs with alter-
nate (or opposite) leaves: sepals and petals 5. irregular: stamens
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American branching
flowers. M alesherbia.
Texan and
bicarpellary.
5; pistil 3-carpellary with 3 parietal placentae. Rinorea, Hyball-
thus. Viola. (Pf. III, 6, 322.)
Family I IC). Malesherbiaceae. South
herbs or undershrubs, with pentamerous
(Pf. III, 6a, 65.)
Family 120. Turneraceae. Herbs and shrubs with alternate
leaves; flowers perfect; sepals and petals dissimilar; stamens
definite; ovary free; endosperm copious. Turnera. (Pf. III,
6a, 57.)
Family 12I. Passifloraceae. Passion: Flowers. Climbing herbs
and shrubs (a few trees) with alternate leaves; flowers perfect;
sepals and petals similar, distinct; stamens definite;, ovary free;
endosperm fleshy. Adcnia. Passiflora. (Pf. III, 6a, 69.)
Family 122. Achariaceae. South African herbs and under-
shrubs. related to the Passifloraceac,o but with the petals united.
Acharia. (Pf. III. 6a, 92.)
Family 123. Caricaceae. Papaws. Snccnlent-stemmed trop-
ical trees, mostly with palmate leaves; flowers pentamerons; frnit
a many seeded berry. Carica. (1'f. III, 6a, 94.)
Family 124. Stachyuraceae. Asiatic shrnbs ami trees with
alternate leaves; sepals 4; petals 4; stamens 8. Stachyurlts.
(pf. III, 6,192.)
Family 125. Koeberliniaceae. Leafless. thorny
:,Iexican shrubs. with tetramerons flowers; pistil
J{ocbcrlillia. (Pf. III, 6. 319,)
Order R HOE.\D.\LES. Pistil of 2 or more united carpels. mostly
I-celled, with parietal placentae; stamens indefinite or definite;
endosperm none or copions.
Family I2(). Papaveraceae. Poppies. Mostly milky-j nicecl
plants. with alternate leaves; sepals 2-3; petals 4 or more (or 0) ;
stamens indefinite; pistil many-carpellary. I:schscholt,~:ia, Sall-
fjl/illaria, ."1 rfjcmolle, Parar('/', Bicuculla. FI/Illaria. (l'f. ITT. 2,
13°· )
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Family 127. Tovariaceae. Annual herbs of the tropics, with
alternate leaves; 8-merous flowers. T 07'aria. (pf. III, 2, 207.)
Family 128. Nymphaeaceae. \Vater Lilies. Petals present, in
I to many whorls; pistils closely united; aCluatic herbs with floating
leaves. Victoria, Castalia, N:;,'mphaea. (Pf. III, 2, r.)
Family 129. Moringaceae. Trees of the tropics, with decom-
pound leaves and pentamerous flowers, and producing bean-like
pods. Moringa. (Pf. III, 2, 242.)
Family 130. Resedaceae. Mignonettes. Herbs and shrubs
with scattered leaves; sepals 4-8 (or 2 or 0); stamens 3-40;
pistil 2- to 6-carpellary. Reseda. (pf. III, 2, 237.)
Family 13 r. Capparidaceae. Capers. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees with alternate or opposite leaves; sepals 4; petals 4 (or 0) ;
stamens 4 (or many) ; pistil 2- to 6-carpellary. Cleo me, Cap-
paris. (pf. III, 2.' 209.)
Family 132. Brassicaceae. l\Tustarc1s. Herbs, rarely shrubs,
with alternate (or opposite) leaves; sepals 4; petals 4; stamens
6 or 4; pistil 2-carpellary. Sinapis, IJrassica. Raphanus. Bursa.
AlysSUJll. (Pf. III, 2, 145.)
Order CARYOPHYLL\LES. Pistil usually of 3 or more united
carpels, mostly I -celled, with a free central placenta, and many
ovules (sometimes reduced to a one-celled, one-ovuled ovary');
stamens as many or twice as many as the petals; seeds endo-
spermous, usually with a curvecl embryo.
Family 133. Caryophyllaceae. Pinks. Herbs (and shrubs)
with opposite leaves; petals 3-5, stalked or not; ovules many on
a central placenta. Silene, Lychnis, Dianthus, Alsine, Paro-
nychia, Illecebrum. (Pf. III, Ib, 6r.)
Family 134. Elatinaceae. Small marsh herbs or undershrubs,
with small, opposite or whorled leaves; inflorescence axillary;
petals imbricated; stamens 4-10. Elatine. (l'f. III, 6, 277.)
Family 135. Portulacaceae. Purslanes. Herbs, or somewhat
woody plants, usually somewhat succulent; sepals usually 2;
petals 4-5; seeds many. Cla,-I'tonia, Portulaca. (1'£. III, Ib, Sr.)
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Family 136. Aizoaceae. Herbaceous or shrubby plants with
mostly opposite or verticillate leaves; calyx tetramerous or pen-
tamerous; corolla often wanting; ovary 3- to 5-celled with nu-
merous ovules in each cell. Nlollllgo, S eSll'i/illm, J1esembrianthe-
mltm. (Pf. III, Ib, 33.)
Family 137. Frankeniaceae. Herbs and undershrubs with op-
posite leaves; petals 4-5, long-stalked; ovules many, on 2-4 pari-
etal placentae. Frankenia. (Pf. III, 6, 283.)
Family 138. Fouquieriaceae. Shrubs with small thorn-like
leaves. and panic1ed tubular flowers. F oltqltieria. (Pf. III,
6,298.)
Family 139. Tamaricaceae. Tamarixes. Shrubs and herbs
with minute, alternate, deciduous leaves; petals 5; ovules many
on central or parietal placentae. Tamari.r. (Pf. III. 6, 289.)
Family 140' Salicaceae. ·Willows. Shrubs and trees with al-
ternate leaves; perianth 0; ovules many on 2-4 parietal placentae.
Here regarded as reduced, dioecious. apetalous. Tamricaceae.
Salix, PoPltlus. (Pf. III, I, 29.)
Family 141. Podostemonaceae. Riverweeds. Small aquatic,
sometimes thallose, plants; flowers perfect or dic1inous; perianth
0; pistil I - to 3-celled:. ovules many; endosperm o. P odostemon.
(Pf. III, 2a, I.)
Family 142. Hydrostachydaceae. Large tuber-forming Mada-
gascar plants, with naked, dioecious flowers, and numerous ovules.
H3'drostachys. (Pf. III, 2a, 22.)
Family 143. Phytolaccaceae. Pokeweeds. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees with usually alternate leaves; petals 0 (or 4-5); carpels
several, distinct or nearly so, I-ovuled. Phytolacca. (Pf. III,
I b, I.)
Family 144. Basellaceae. Herbaceous, or shrubby plants, with
mostly alternate leaves; calyx pentamerous; corolla none; stamens
5; ovary I-celled, with one ovule. Basella, Boltssingaltltia. (Pf.
III, la, 124.)
Family 145. Amaranthaceae. Amaranths. Herbs, shrubs
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(and trees) with opposite leaves; petals 0; ovules I or more,
basal, campylotropous. Celosia, A marallth liS, Froelichia. (Pf.
III, la, 91.)
Family 146. Chenopodiaceae. The Goosefoots. Herbs, shrubs
(and trees) with mostly alternate leaves; petals 0; ovule I, basal,
campylotropous. Beta, Chenopodillm~ Spinacia, A triplex, Sar-
cobatus, Salsola. (Pf. III, Ia. 36.)
Family 147. Polygonaceae. Buckwheats. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees with alternate leaves; petals 0; ovule I, erect, orthotropous.
Eriogonum, Rumex, Rheum, Pol.l'gonuln, Fagopyrzon, Coccoloba.
(Pf. III, la, 1.)
Family 148. Nyctaginaceae. Four o'clocks. Herbs and
shrubs with opposite leaves; petals 0; sepals petaloid; ovule I,
erect. JIirabilis, BOllgaim'illea, Allionia. (Pf. III, Ib, 14.)
Family 149. Cynocrambaceae. Annual, succulent herbs, with
petioled leaves, opposite below, alternate above; flowers monoe-
cious, apetalous, small, axillary. Cynocrambe. (Pf. III. Ta,
121. )
Family ISO. Batidaceae. Shrubs with opposite leaves; petals
0; ovary 4-celled; ovule solitary, erect. Very doubtfully placed
here. Batis. (Pi. III, la, Il8.)
Sup er -0 r d e r c~XIFLOR.\E- GAevIOPET,\L.\E- POLYC\RPELL\L\E.
Carpels typically many, united; petals united. Flowers actino-
morphic.
Order PRllII)L.\LES. Flowers regular, mostly perfect; stamens
mostly opposite to the corolla-lobes; ovary plnricarpellary, mostly
I -celled, with a free central placenta.
Family 151. Primulaceae. Primroses. Herbs with alternate
or opposite, sometimes clustered, leaves; stamens opposite the
petals; ovules many; fruit a capsule dehiscing longitudinally from
the apex, or circumscissillely. Primula, .4.ndrosace, Lysimaclzia,
Cyclamen, Dodecatheon. (Pf. IV. I, 98.)
Family 152. Plantaginaceae. Plantains. Herbs with alter-
nate or clustered leaves; stamens alternate \vith the petals; ovary
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mostly 2-celled; ovules many; placenta axile; fruit a capsule
dehiscing circumscissillely. Plantago. (Pf. IV, 3b, 363.)
Family 153. Plumbaginaceae. Leadworts. Herbs with alter-
nate or clustered leaves; stamens opposite the petals; oVl.1le I,
basal, anatropous; fruit capsular; dehiscence valvate or irregu-
lar. Plumbago, Armeria. (Pf. IV, I, u6.)
Family 154. Theophrastaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs
closely related to the preceding family, and usually included in
it. Theophrasta, .Tacquinia. (Pf. IV, 1,88.)
Family 155. Myrsinaceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate
(or opposite) leaves; stamens opposite the petals; ovules usually
few; fruit a drupe or berry. .Myrsine, Ardisia. (PL I\~, 1.84.)
Order ER1CALES. Flowers regular. perfect; stamens alternate
with the corolla-lobes; cells of the ovary, or placentae 2 to many;
seeds minute.
Family 156. Clethraceae. \Vhite Alders. Shrubs and trees of
warm climates, with alternate deciduous leaves; stamens 10: pistil
tricarpellary. Cletlna. (Pf. IV, I, 1.)
Family 157. Ericaceae. Heaths. Shrubs and small trees with
mostly evergreen leaves: ovary typically superior, 2- to ro-celled;
anthers usually dehiscing by an apical pore. Rhododendron, Kal-
mia, Gaultheria, Arctostaphylos, Gay!ussacia, Vaccinium, Ca!-
luna, Erica. (PL IV, I, J 5.)
Family J58. Epacridaceae. Shrubs and small trees with
mostly alternate evergreen leaves; ovary superior, mostly 2- to
ro-celled; fruit capsular or drupaceous; anthers dehiscing by a
slit. lipacris. (pf. IV, 1,66.)
Family 159. Diapensiaceae. Low undershrubs, with alternate
evergreen leaves; ovary superior, 3-celled: fruit a capsule; an-
thers dehiscing by a slit. Diapensia, Shortl:a. (Pf. IV. J. 80.)
Family J60. Pirolaceae. \Vintergreens. Low evergreen, or
chlorophylless herbs, with pentamerous or tetramerous (rarely
hexamerous) flowers; stamens twice as many as the petals: ovary
4- to 6-celled. Pirola, Ch imaphila, JIOllotro pa. (Pf. IV. J, 3.)
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Family 161. Lennoaceae. Parasitic, leafless herbs; ovary su-
perior, 10- to 14-carpellary, 20- to 28-celled; ovules solitary;
anthers dehiscing by a slit. . Lennoa. (PL IV, I, 12.)
Order EBENALES. Flowers regular, perfect, or diclinous; sta-
mens opposite to the corolla-lobes; ovary 2- to many-celled; seeds
mostly solitary or few, usually large.
Family 162. Sapotaceae. Sapodillas. Tropical trees and
shrubs with mostly alternate leaves; flowers mostly perfect; sta-
mens attached to the corolla; ovary superior. Achras, Siderory-
lon, Chrysophyllulll J Aiimusops. (Pf. IV, I, 126.)
Family 163. Ebenaceae. Ebonys. Tropical and subtropical
trees and shrubs, with very hard wood, and mostly alternate
leaves; flowers mostly dioecious; stamens usually free from the
corolla; ovary superior. Diospyros, M aba. (Pf. IV, I, 153.)
Family 164. Symplocaceae. Tropical and subtropical trees
and shrubs, with mostly perfect flowers; stamens many. S}'m-
plocos. (Pf. IV, I, 165.)
Family 165. Styracaceae. Styraxes. Trees and shrubs with
alternate leaves; flowers mostly perfect; stamens attached to the
corolla; ovary usually inferior. Halesia, Styrax. (PL IV, I,
172 .)
Super-Order AX1FLOR."E-GAMOPETALAE-D1CARPELLAT.\E. Car-
pels typically two, united; petals united. Flowers from actino-
morphic to zygomorphic.
Order POLEMOK1ALES. Corolla actinomorphic (regular); sta-
mens alternate with the corolla-lobes, and of the same number;
leaves mostly alternate.
Family 166. Polemoniaceae. Phloxes. Herbs (and shrubs)
with alternate or opposite leaves; corolla-lobes contorted; ovary
tricarpellary, 3-celled; ovules 2 or more. Cobaea, Phlox, Cilia,
Polemoniltlll. (Pf. IV, 3a, 40.)
Family 167. Convolvulaceae. Morning Glories. Herbs, shrubs
(and trees) with alternate leaves; corolla-limb more or less
plicate (rarely imbricated); ovary 2- (3- to 5-) celled; ovules
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few. Evoh'ulus, Quamoclit, Ipomoea, Con'L'obulus, Cuscuta
(parasitic). (Pf. IV, 3a, 1.)
Family 168. Hydrophyllaceae. Herbs with radical or alter-
nate (rarely opposite) leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated (or con-
torted); ovary I-or incompletely 2-celled; ovules 2 or more.
H }'drophyl1um, Phacelia, Nama. (Pf. IV, 3a, 54.)
Family 169. Borraginaceae. Forget-me-nots. Herbs, shrubs,
and trees with alternate leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated (or con-
torted); ovary bicarpellary, 4-celled, 4-lobed; ovules solitary.
Heliotropium, Cynoglossum, Oreocarya, Borrago, JI}'osotis, 11Ier-
tensia, Lithospermum. (Pi. IV, 3a, 71.)
Family I70. Nolanaceae. Herbaceous or suffrutescent pros-
trate plants, with alternate, entire leaves; calyx 5-partec1; corolla
long funnel-shaped; stamens 5, inserted on the corolla; pistils 5
or united. Nolana. (Pi. IV, 3b, 1.)
Family I7r. Solanaceae. Nightshades. Herbs, shrubs (and
trees) with alternate leaves; corolla-limb more or less plicate
(rarely imbricated) ; ovary mostly 2-cellecl; ovules many. Ly-
cium, Atropa, Hyosc}'Mnus, Physalis, Capsicum, Solanum, Da-
tura, ,LVicotiana, Petunia. (Pi. IV, 3b, 4.)
Order GE1'\TL\I'\ ,\LES. Corolla actinomorphic (regular); sta-
mens alternate with the corolla-lobes, and usually of the same
number; leaves opposite (rarely alternate).
Family I72. Oleaceae. Olives. Shrubs and trees (rarely
herbs) with mostly opposite leaves; corolla-lobes valvate or 0:
stamens 2 (or 4) ; ovary 2-celled; ovules I to 3. Syringa. Olea,
Jasminllll1, Fraxznlls. (Pi. IV, 2, 1.)
Family I73. Salvadoraceae. Shrubs and trees with opposite
undivided leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated; stamens 4; ovary 2-
celled; ovules 2. Sal'L'adora. (Pi. IV, 2, I7.)
Family 174. Loganiaceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with
mostly opposite simple leaves; corolla-lobes imbricated or con-
torted; stamens 4 to 5 (or indefinite') ; ovary 2- to 4-celled; ovules
I to many. Ge1selJ1ium, Logania, Spigelia, Str}'chnos. (Pi. IV,
2, I9.)
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ovary with parietal pla-
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Family 175. Gentianaceae. Gentians. Mostly herbs with usu-
ally opposite undivided leaves; corolla-lobes contorted, valvate,
or induplicate ; stamens 4 to 5 (or indefinite) ; ovary usually 1-
celled; ovules many. Erytllraea, Gentiana, Ellstoma, JIenyan-
tiles. (pf. IV, 2, 50.)
Family 176. Apocynaceae. Dogbanes. Milky-juiced trees,
shrubs, and herbs, with opposite, simple leaves; corolla-lobes con-
torted or valvate; stamens 5, with granular pollen; ovary 2-cellecl
or the carpels separating; ovules many. Vinca, A I' 0 cylllt lIl, N er-
illl1l. (Pf. IV, 2, 109.)
Family 177. Asc1epiadaceae. :Milkweeds. :1Iilky-j uiced herb~
and shrubs, with opposite (or alternate) leaves; corolla-lobes con-
torted; stamens 5, with agglutinated pollen; ovary of two sepa-
rated carpels; ovules many. Asclepias, Enslenia, Ccropcgia,
Stapclia, Hoya. (Pf. IV, 2, 189.)
Order SCRC)PHULARL\LES. Corolla mostly zygomorphic (irreg-
ular or oblique) ; stamens fewer than the corolla-lobes, tlSually 4
or 2; ovules numerous; fruit mostly capsular.
Family 178. Scrophulariaceae. Snapdragons. Herbs (or
shrubs and small trees) with alternate, opposite, or whorled
leaves; ovary 2-celled with an axile placenta; seeds with endo-
sperm. VcrbasculJl, Linaria, Antirrhinul1l, JIallralldia, Collinsia,
Serophlllaria, Mimltllls, Veronica. Diyitalis, Gcrardia, Castillcia,
Pcdicltlaris. (Pf. IV, 3b, 39.)
Family 179. Bignoniaceae. Catalpas. Trees, shrubs (and
herbs) with opposite or whorled leaves: ovary 1- or 2-celled with
parietal or axile placentae; seeds numerous without endosperm.
Bigllollia, Catalpa, Tecoma. (I'f. IV, 3b, J8().)
Family 180. Pedaliaceae. Herbs with mostly opposite leaves;
ovary 1-, 2-, or 4-celled with axile placentae: seeds I to many,
with but little endosperm, Pcdaliltlll, Sesamltm, (pf. TV, 3b,
253· )
Family 181. Martyniaceae. Herbs
leaves, and perfect. irregular flowers:
centae. Jlartyllia. (Pf. TV, 3b, 265.)
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ramily 182. Orobanchaceae. Broom-rapes. Leafless parasitic
herbs; ovary I -celled; placentae parietal; ovules minute, numer-
ous. Orobanche, Thalesia, Conopholis. (PL IV, 3b, 123.)
Family 183. Gesneracea'e. Tropical and subtropical herbs,
shrubs (and trees) with usually opposite leaves; ovary I-celled.
with 2 parietal placentae; seeds numerous; endosperm scanty or
o. Streptocarpus, Gesnera, Gloxinia. (PL IV, 3b, 133.)
Family 184. Columelliaceae. South America trees and shrubs
with opposite, evergreen leaves; ovary 2-celled, with an axile
placenta. Columellia. (PL IV, 3b, 186.)
Family 185. Lentibulariaceae. Blaclderworts. Aquatic or
mars'h herbs with radical or alternate leaves; ovary I-celled, with
a globose basilar placenta. Pinguicula, U tricularia. (Pf. IV,
3b, 108.)
Family 186. Globulariaceae. Shrubs andundershrubs or ever-
green herbs, with alternate leaves, and a terminal capitate cluster
of small flowers; ovary I-celled, with a single ovule. Globularia.
(Pf. IV, 3b, 270.)
Family 187. Acanthaceae. Herbs (shrubs and trees) with op-
posite leaves; ovary 2-celled; placentae axile; seeds 2 to many
without endosperm. Thunbergia, Ruellia, Acanthus, Justicia.
(Pf. IV, 3b, 274.)
Order L.\sfl.\LES. Corolla mostly zygomorphic (irregular or
oblique); stamens fewer than the corolla-lobes, usually 4 or 2;
ovules mostly solitary; fruit indehiscent.
Family 188. Myoporaceae. Shrubs and trees, with usually al-
ternate leaves; flowers axillary. Myoporum. (PL IV, 3b. 354. )
Family 189. Phrymaceae. Erect, perennial herbs, with oppo-
site leaves, and small spicate flowers;, calyx and corolla cylin-
drical, 2-lipped; stamens 4; ovary I-celled, I-ovuled. Phryma.
(PL IV. 3b, 361.)
Family F)O. Verbenaceae. Verbenas. Herbs, shrubs, and
trees, with usually opposite leaves; stigma usually unc1iviclecl.
VerlJella, Lantana. Lippia. Tectona. Vitex. (PL l\-, 3a, 132.)
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Family 191. Lamiaceae. :VIints. Mostly aromatic herbs,
shrubs (and trees) with opposite or whorled leaves; stigma usu-
ally bifid. La'l/endula, N epeta, Stach')'s, Salvia, Th')'lnus, J!entha,
Coleus. (Pf. IV, 3a, 183.)
Sub-Class DICOTYLEDOf\'"EAE-CALYCIFLORAE. "Cup
Flowers." Axis of the flower normally expanded into a disk or
cup, bearing on its margin the perianth and stamens (or the lat-
ter may be attached to the corolla.)
Super-Order CALYCIFLORAE-ApoPETALAE. Petals separate.
Carpels many to few, separate to united, superior to inferior.
This super-order originates near the beginning of the Axiflorae,
and indeed the orders Ranales and Rosales are unquestionably
closely related.
Order ROSALES. Flowers usually perfect, actinomorphic to
zygomorphic (regular to irregular) ; carpels separate or more or
less united, sometimes united with the axis-cup; styles usually
distinct.
Family 192. Rosaceae. Roses. Herbs, shrubs, and trees with
mostly alternate leaves; stamens usually indefinite; carpels I to
many, free (but they may be enclosed in the deep cup) ; ovules
usually 2, anatropous. Potentilla, Frayaria, Spiraea, Rosa. (Sp.
about 2700.) (PL III, 3, 1.)
Family 193. Malaceae. Apples. Shrubs and trees with alter-
nate leaves; stamens usually many; carpels few. J\Iore or less
united, and adnate to the axis-cup, so as to be "inferior." 501'-
bus, Pints, Malus, Crataeyus. (PL III, 3, I and 18.)
Family 194. Prunaceae. Plums. Shrubs and trees with alter-
nate leaves; stamens many, on the cup margin; carpel one, in the
bottom of the deep cup, becoming a drupe. Primus, // lnyydalus.
(Sp. ISO.) (Pf. III, 3, I and 50.)
Family 195. Crossosomataceae. Southwest ?\orth American
shrubs, with small leaves and a bitter bark; sepals and petals 5
each; stamens 20 or more; carpels 3-5. Crossosoma. (PI.
Xach. 185.)
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Family 196. Connaraceae. Trees and shrubs with alternate
compound leaves; stamens definite; pistils I to 5, free; ovules 2,
ascending, orthotropous. Connarus, Cnestis. (pf. III, 3, 61.)
Family 197. Mimosaceae. The Mimosas. Trees, shrubs, and
herbs, with alternate mostly ,compound leaves; flowers actino-
morphic; stamens 10 or more, usually separate; fruit a legume;
seeds without endosperm. A cacia, Mimosa. (Sp. 1483.) (pf.
III, 3, 70 and 99·)
Family 198. Cassiaceae. The Sennas. Trees, shrubs, and
herbs, with alternate mostly compound leaves; flowers zygo-
morphic; stamens 10 or less, usually separate; fruit a legume;
seeds with or without endosperm. Cassia. Ca,esalpinia, Gleditsia,
G3'mnocladus. (Sp. II72.) (Pf. III, 3, 70 and 125.)
Family 199. Fabaceae. The Beans. Mostly herbs, but with
many shrubs and trees, with alternate, mostly compound leaves;
flowers zygomorphic; stamens 10 or less usually more or less
united; fruit a legume;, seeds usually without endosperm. Lltpi-
nlts, Medicago, Trifolium, Robinia, Astragalus, Arachis, Vicia,
Pisum, Phaseolus. (Sp. (>948.) (Pf. III, 3, 70 and 184.)
Family 200. Saxifragaceae. Saxifrages. Herbs with alter-
nate or opposite leaves, regular 4- or 5-merous flowers, with 8
or 10 stamens, and usually 2 more or less unitecl carpels which
are superior. Saxifraga, H euchera, Mitella. (Pf. III, 2a, 41.)
Family 201. Hydrangeaceae. Hydrangeas. Shrubs and trees
with mostly opposite leaves, and regular 4- or 5-merous flowers,
with few (8) to many (40) stamens, and 2 to 5 united carpels,
which are more or less overgrown by the axis-cup. Philadclp!llls,
Hydrangea. (Pf. III, 2a, 41.)
Family 202. Grossulariaceae. Gooseberries. Shrubs with al-
ternate leaves, regular 4- or 5-merous flowers. usually 5 stamens,
and 2 to several united carpels which are wholly overgrown by the
fleshy cup (ovary inferior). Ribes. (pf. III, 2a, 41.)
Family 203. Crassulaceae. Stonecrops. Mostly fleshy herbs,
with opposite or alternate leaves; stamens definite; pistils several,
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free or little united, ovules indefinite. Sed llYn, Cotyledon, Cras-
s/lla, PenthoruYn. (PL III, 2a, 23.)
Family 204. Droseraceae. Sundews. Gland-bearing marsh
herbs: stamens mostly definite; pistil syncarpous, 1- to 3-celled,
superior; ovules many, on basal, axile, or parietal placentae.
Drosera, Dionaea. (PL III, 2, 261.)
Family 205. Cephalotaceae. Pitcher Plants. Perennial Aus-
tralian herbs with a whorl of pipe-shaped radical leaves, and an
erect, spicate flowering stem. Cephalotlls. (PL III, 2a, 39.)
Family 206. Pittosporaceae. Trees and shrubs of the south-
ern hemisphere, with alternate leaves: sepals, petals, and stamens
5 each. PittosporllYn, iVIarianthlls. (PL III, 2a, 106.)
Family 207. Brunelliaceae. South American trees, with op-
posite or whorled leaves; sepals and petals 4 to 5 or 7 each; sta-
mens twice as many; carpels usually 4 to 5, free. Brllnellia.
(PL :\ach. 182.)
Family 208. Cunoniaceae. Shrubs and trees, mostly of the
southern hemisphere, with opposite or whorled leaves; sepals and
petals 4 to 6 each; stamens twice as many; carpels 2 to 5, united.
Belangera, Cunonia. (Pi. III, 2a, 94.)
Family 209. Myrothamnaceae. Small, rigid, balsamic South
African and J\Jadagascarshrubs, with opposite leaves, and clioe-
cious, achlamydeous flowers. iVlyrothamnlls. (Pi. III, n, 103.)
Family 210. Bruniaceae. Heath-like shrubs of the southern
hemisphere, with small leaves; stamens definite; pistil mostly 3-
celled, inferior or superior: ovules I to many, pendulous. Brllnia.
(Pf. Ill, 2a, 131.)
Family 211. Hamamelidaceae. \Vitch Hazels. Shrubs and
trees with mostly alternate leaves; stamens few or many; pistil
bicarpellary, its ovary inferior; ovules solitary or many. Liqlli-
dambar, Altingia, Hamamelis, (Pi. III, 2a, 115.)
Family 212. Casuarinaceae. Beefwood Trees. Shrubs and
trees with striate stems bearing whorls of reduced scale-like
leaves: disk 0; petals 0; pistil I-celled; ovules 2, lateral, half ana-
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tropous; endosperm o. Casuarina. (Pf. III, I, 16.) This family
which has puzzled botanists from the first is doubtfully placed
here, on the theory that these plants are leafless relatives of the
H amamelidaceae.
Family 213. Eucommiaceae. Chinese trees, with alternate
leaves, and achlamydeous flowers; stamens 6-IO ; pistil one-celled,
two-seeded. Eucommia. (Pf. N ach. 159.)
Family 214. Platanaceae. Plane Trees. Trees with alternate
leaves, and monoecious flowers in globular heads; perianth 0;
pistils 1-celled, 1-ovuled; endosperm minute. Platanus. (Pf. III,
2a, 137.)
Order M YRTALES. Flowers actinomorphic (regular) or nearly
so, usually perfect; pistil of united carpels, usually inferior; pla-
centae axile or apical (rarely basal); style 1 (rarely several);
leaves simple, usually entire.
Family 215. Lythraceae. Herbs, shrubs, and trees usually with
opposite leaves and 4-angled branches; stamens definite or indefi-
nite; pistil 2- to 6-celled, free; ovules numerous, on axile pla-
centae. Lythrum, Cuphea, Lagerstroemia. (Pf. III, 7, 1.)
Family 216. Sonneratiaceae. Tropical trees with opposite
leaves; ovary sunken in the calyx-cup, many celled; stamens
many. Sonneratia. (Pf. III, 7, 16.)
Family 217. Punicaceae. Pomegranates. Small tropical and
subtropical trees with opposite leaves; ovary inferior, 4- to 15-
celled, producing a pulpy, many-seeded fruit. Punica. (Pf. III,
7, 22.)
Family 218. Lecythidaceae. Tropical trees, with alternate op-
posite or whorled leaves; ovary inferior, 2-6-celled; stamens very
many. Barringtonia, N apoleona, Lecythis, Bertholletia. (Pf.
III, 7, 26.)
Family 219. Melastomaceae. J\Iostly tropical herbs, shrubs,
and trees with generally opposite leaves; stamens usually double
the number of petals; pistil 2- to many-celled, free or adherent
to the calyx-tube; ovules minute. numerous, on axile or parietal
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rhizomatous fleshy
Cynofnorium. (Pf.
placentae. NIelastoma, Osbeckia, Rhexia, Tamonea. (Pf. III,
7, I30 .)
Family 220. Myrtaceae. Myrtles. Trees and shrubs with op-
posite or alternate leaves; stamens indefinite; pistil 2- to many-
celled, inferior; ovules 2 to many; placentae basal or axile.
lY[yrtus, Pimenta, Eugenia, ]arnbosa, Eucalyptus, M alaleuca.
(Sp. 2556.) (Pf. III, 7, 57.)
Family 221. Combretaceae. Trees and shrubs with opposite
or alternate leaves; stamens usually definite; pistil I -celled, in-
ferior; ovules 2 to 6 or solitary, pendulous. Terminialia, Com-
bretum, Laguncularia. (Pf. III, 7, ro6.)
Family 222. Rhizophoraceae. Mangroves. Trees and shrubs
with mostly opposite leaves; stamens 2 to 4 times the number of
petals; pistil 2- to 6-celled, usually inferior; ovules 2, pendulous.
RhizophoYa, Carallia. (Pf. III, 7, 42.)
Family 223. Oenotheraceae. Evening Primroses. Herbs
(shrubs and trees) with opposite or alternate leaves; stamens I to
8, rarely more; pistil usually 4-celled, inferior; ovules I to many
on axile placentae. Epilobiufn, Onagra, Oenothera, AIeriolix,
Gaura, Fuchsia, Circaea. (Pf. III, 7, 199.)
Family 224. Halorrhagidaceae. Aquatic or terrestrial herbs
with mostly alternate leaves; pistil 1- to 4-celled, inferior; ovules
solitary, pendulous. Halorrhagis, i11yrioph·yllum. (Pf. III, 7,
226.)
Family 225. Hippuridaceae. Aquatic perennial erect herbs,
with whorled leaves, and small, reduced, axillary apetalous flow-
ers. Hippuris. (Pf. III, 7, 237.)
Family 226. Cynomoriaceae. Parasitic
plants with spicate, small, apetalous flowers.
III, I, 250.)
Family 227. Aristolochiaceae. Dutchman's Pipes. Herbace-
ous or shrubby plants, with alternate leaves; petals absent; sta-
mens 6, rarely more; pistil 4- or 6-celled, inferior; ovules numer-
ous, on axile (or protruJing parietal) placentae. Asarum, Aris-
tolochia. (Pf. III, I, 264.)
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Family 228. Raffiesiaceae. Fleshy, parasitic herbs, leafless or
nearly so; petals 4 or 0; stamens 8 to many; pistil I -celled or im-
perfectly many-celled, inferior; ovules minute, very numerous,
on parietal or pendulous, folded placentae. Raffiesia, C:l'finus.
(pt. III, I, 274.)
Family 229. Hydnoraceae. Parasitic, succulent, tropical herbs;
perianth single. valvate; stamens numerous; seeds very numerous.
Hydnora. (Pf. III, 1,282.)
Crcler CACL\LES. Flowers actinomorphic (regular) or nearly
so, perfect; pistil syncarpous, I-celled, with parietal placentae, its
ovary inferior; style divided at the apex; endosperm present or 0 :
embryo curved; fleshy-stemmed, mostly leafless, plants.
Family 230. Cactaceae. Cactuses. 'With the characters of the
order. Peireskia, Op1l11tia, Cereus, JIelocactus, Cactus, Rlzip-
salis. (pt. III, Ga, 156.)
Order LO.\SALES. Flowers usually actinomorphic (regular).
perfect or diclinous; pistil syncarpous, I-celled, its ovary usually
inferior; placentae parietal;, styles free or connate; leaves ample.
entire, lobed or dissected.
Family 231. Loasaceae. Star Flowers. Herbs with opposite
or alternate leaves;, flowers perfect; sepals and petals dissimilar:
stamens indefinite; ovary inferior; endosperm fleshy or 0. JIent-
zelia, Loasa. (Pf. III, Ga, 100.)
Family 232. Cucurbitaceae. :Melons. Mostly climbing or
prostrate herbs and undershrubs, with alternate leaves; flowers
diclinous; stamens definite (usually 3); ovary inferior; endo-
sperm o. JIelotlzria, Jlomordica, Luffa, Citrullus, CucuJllis.
Lagenaria, Cucurbita. (Pf. IV, 5, 1.)
Family 233. Begoniaceae. Begonias. Mostly herbs with al-
ternate leaves; flowers diclinous; stamens indefinite; ovary in-
ferior, usually 3-angular; endosperm little or 0. Begonia. (Pf.
III, Ga, 121.)
Family 234. Datiscaceae. Herbs or trees, with alternate
leaves; flowers mostly dic1inous; stamens 4 to many; ovary in-
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ferior, usually gaping at the top; endosperm scanty. Datisca.
(Pi. III, 6a, ISO.)
Family 235. Ancistroc1adaceae. Climbing plants of tropical
Asia, with 5 petals, 5-10 stamens and a I-celled, many-seeded
inferior ovary. Ancistrocladus. (Pi. III, 6, 274.)
Order CELASTRALES. Receptacle developing a glandular, an-
nular or turgid disk, which is sometimes adnate to the calyx-tube
or the pistil (sometimes the disk is rudimentary or wanting) ;
pistil I-to many-celled (rarely apocarpous) ; ovules I to 3, pen-
dulous or erect; endosperm present or 0. Flowers actinomorphic.
Family 236. Rhamnaceae. Buckthorns. Trees and shrubs,
with usually alternate, simple leaves; disk adnate to the calyx;
petals present; pistil 2- to 4-celled; ovules I or 2, erect; endosperm
fleshy. Zizyphus) Rhamnus) Ceanothus, Phylica, Colletia. (Pi.
III,S, 393.)
Family 237. Vitaceae. Grapes. Climbing shrubs and trees,
with alternate, simple or compound leaves; disk adnate to the
calyx; petals coherent, valvate; pistil 2-celled, 2-ovuled (or 3-6-
celled, l-ovuled); endosperm often ruminate. Vitis, Partheno-
cissus, Cissus. (Pi. III,S, 427.)
Family 238. Celastraceae. Bittersweets. Shrubs and trees,
with usually alternate, simple leaves; disk fleshy; petals present:
pistil 2- to 5-celled;, ovules usually 2, erect or pendulous; endo-
sperm fleshy. E llonymus, Cclast r liS, Cassine. (Pi. nI, 5, 189.)
Family 239. Buxaceae. Boxes. Evergreen shrubs and trees,
with alternate or opposite leaves, and usually monoeciol1s, small.
apetalous flowers; stamens 4; pistil tricarpellary. Pachysandra.
Buxlts. (Pf. III, 5, 130.)
Family 240. Aquifoliaceae. Hollies. Trees and shrubs, with
alternate or opposite, simple leaves; disk obsolete; pistil 3- to
many-celled; ovule 1, pendulous: endosperm fleshy. flex, N (mo-
pan thes. (Pi. III,S, 183.)
Family 241. Cyrillaceae. Evergreen shrubs or small trees.
with alternate leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 10; carpels 2-5.
united superior. Cyrilla. (Pi. III,S, 179.)
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Family 242. Pentaphylaceae. Chinese trees, with alternate,
leathery leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 5; pistil superior, of
5 carpels. Pentaphylax. (PL Nach. 214·)
Family 243. Corynocarpaceae. K ew Zealand trees, with al-
ternate, fleshy, leathery leaves; sepals 3-5; petals 3-6; stamens
5; pistil superior, of I or 2 carpels. Cor:.'nocarplls. (Pf. Nach.
21 5.)
Family 244. Hippocrateaceae. Tropical trailing and climbing
woody plants; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 3 or 2 or 5; pistil of 3
carpels, sessile on the disk. Hippocratca, Salacia. (PL III, 5,
222.)
Family 245. Stackhousiaceae. Australian herbs with simple
alternate leaves; disk thin, on the base of the calyx; petals pres-
ent; ovary 2- to 5-celled; ovule I, erect; endosperm fleshy.
Stacldwllsia. (PL III, 5, 231.)
Family 246. Staphyleaceae. Bladder-nuts. Shrubs and trees,
with opposite, compound leaves; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 5:
pistil of 3 carpels, sessile on the disk. Staphylea, TUTpinia. (PL
III, 5,258.)
Family 247. Geissolomataceae. South African evergreen
shrubs, with closely crowded, sessile leaves; sepals 4; petals none:
stamens 8; pistil superior, of 4 carpels. Geissoloma. (Pf. III,
6a, 205.)
Family 248. Penaeaceae. South African evergreen heath-like
shrubs, with small, opposite leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil 4-
celled; ovules 2, erect; endosperm 0. Pcnaca. (PL II I, 6a, 208. ')
Family 249. Oliniaceae. African shrubs and trees, with thick,
leathery, opposite leaves; sepals 4-5, large; petals 4-5, very small;
stamens 4-5; pistil inferior of 3-5 carpels. Olinia. (PL III, 6a,
21 3.)
Family 250. Thymelaeaceae. Shrubs, small trees (and herbs),
with scattered or opposite, usually coriaceous, simple leaves; disk
0; petals 0; pistil I -celled; ovule I, pendulous; endosperm fleshy,
copious, sparse, or 0. Gnidia, Thymelaca, Daphne, Dirca. (Pf.
III, 6a, 215.)
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parasitic
dioecious,
(Pf. III,
Family 251. Hernandiaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with
alternate leaves; flowers monoecious;, sepals 4-ro; petals none;
stamens 3; pistil I-celled, included in the calyx-tube. H ernandia.
(Pf. III, 2, 126.)
Family 252. Elaeagnaceae. Oleasters. 'White- or brown-
scurfy trees and shrubs, with alternate or opposite, simple leaves;
disk lining the perianth-tube; petals 0; pistil I-celled; ovule I,
ascending; endosperm 0 or scanty. Elaeagnus, Leparg')'raea.
(Pf. III, 6a, 246.)
Family 253. Myzodendraceae. South American
shrubs, with alternate, rather small leaves; flowers
apetalous; stamens 2-3; pistil I-celled. J1}'zodendron.
I, 198.)
Family 254. Santalaceae. Sandalwoods. Parasitic herbs,
shrubs, and trees, with alternate or opposite, simple leaves; disk
epigynous; petals 0; pistil I -celled; ovules 2 to 5, pendulous;
endosperm present. Santalum, Comandra, Thesium. (Pf. III,
I, 202.)
Family 255. Opiliaceae. Small trees and shrubs of tropical
climates, with alternate leaves, and perfect flowers; sepals, petals
and stamens 4-5 each; pistil superior. 0 pilia. (Pf.:'\ach. 142.)
Family 256. Grubbiaceae. South African shrubs with opposite
or whorled leaves, and epigynous, apetalous flowers. Grubbia.
(Pf. III, I, 282.)
Family 257. Olacaceae. Trees and shrubs, mostly tropical,
with usually alternate, simple leaves; disk free or adnate to the
calyx; petals present; pistil I-tO 3-celled; ovules 2 to 3, pendu-
lous; endosperm fleshy. Olax. (Pf. III, 1,231.)
Family 258. Loranthaceae. Mistletoes. Parasitic herbs or
shrubs, with opposite or alternate leaves, often reduced to bracts;
disk epigynous; petals 0; pistil I-celled, inferior; ovules I, erect;
endosperm present. Lorantlnis, Viscum, Phoradendron, Raz-
oumowskia. (Pf. III, I, ]:56.)
Family 259. Balanophoraceae. Parasitic, leafless herbs, all
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tropical, monoecious or dioecious; disk 0; petals 0; pistil I-celled,
inferior ;, ovule I, erect; endosperm present. Balanophora. (Pf.
III, I, 243.)
Order SAPINDALES. Flowers mostly actinomorphic; disk tumid,
adnate to the calyx, lining its tube or rudimentary, or entirely
wanting; pistil I - to several-celled; ovules I to 2, erect, ascending,
or pendulous; endosperm mostly o.
Family 260. Sapindaceae. Soapberries. Trees and shrubs,
mostly tropical, with alternate (or opposite), mostly compound
leaves; disk present or 0; petals 3 to 5 or 0; pistil I- to 4-celled;
ovules I or 2, ascending; endosperm usually o. Paullinia, Sapin-
dus) Talisia, Litchi, Koelreuteria) Dodonaea. (Pf. III, 5, 277.)
Family 261. Hippocastanaceae. Horsechestnuts. Trees and
shrubs, with opposite, palmately compound leaves; flowers irreg-
ular; sepals 5; petals 5; stamens 8-5; pistil superior, tricarpe1lary.
Aesculus. (Pf. III, 5,273.)
Family 262. Aceraceae. Maples. Trees and shrubs, with op-
posite, simple or compound leaves; sepals mostly 5; petals 5 or
none; pistil superior, bicarpellary, winged in fruit. Acer. (Pf.
III, 5,258.)
Family 263. Sabiaceae. Trees and shrubs of the tropics, with
alternate, simple or compound leaves; disk small; petals present;
pistil 2- to 3-celled; ovules I or 2, horizontal or pendulous; endo-
sperm o. Sabia, Alelios1l1a. (Pf. III, 5, 367.)
Family 264. Icacinaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with al-
ternate or opposite leaves; sepals 5-4; petals 5-4; stamens 5-4;
pistil superior, of 5 or 3 carpels. Icacina. (Pf. III, 5, 233·)
Family 265. Melianthaceae. Tropical trees and shrubs, with
alternate leaves, and pentamerous, zygomorphic flowers. JiIeli-
anthus. (Pf. III, 5, 374·)
Family 266. Empetraceae. Heath-like shrubs, with small
leaves; flowers small, mostly dioecious, solitary or in heads;
petals present; stamens 2-3, 2- to 3-celled; pistil 2- to many-celled;
seeds solitary, endospermous. Corema, Empetrum. (Pf. III, 5,
I23·)
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with opposite, sessile
5 to 10 carpels, slightly
Family 267. Coriariaceae. Shrubs
leaves; 5 sepals; 5 petals; 10 stamens;
united. Coriaria. (Pf. III, 5, 128.)
Family 268. Anacardiaceae. Sumachs. Trees and shrubs,
mostly tropical, with alternate, usually compound leaves; disk
usually annular; petals 3 to 7 or 0; pistil 1- to 5-celled; ovules
solitary, pendulous (or erect); endosperm scanty or 0. lUan-
gifera, Anacardium, Schinus, Cotinus, lvletopium, Rhus. (Pi.
III, 5, 138.)
Family 269. Juglandaceae. Walnuts. Trees and shrubs, with
alternate, compound leaves; disk forming a capsule; pistil 1-
celled, inferior; ovule I, erect, orthotropous; endosperm 0.
Engelhardtia, Juglans, Hicoria. (Pf. III, I, 19.)
Family 270. Betulaceae. Birches. Trees and shrubs, with
alternate, simple leaves, and monoecious or dioecious flowers,
which are in aments; petals none; calyx small or none; stamens
2-10; pistil I-2-celled. Carpinus, Ostr)'a, Cor'};lus, Betula, Alnus.
(Pi. III, I, 38.)
Family 271. Fagaceae. Beeches. Trees and shrubs, with al-
ternate, simple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil 2- to 6-celled, in-
ferior; ovules 2, erect or pendulous; endosperm 0. Fagus, Cas-
tanea, Pasania, Quercus. (Pi. III, 1,47.)
Family 272. Myricaceae. Bayberries. Shrubs and trees, with
alternate, simple leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil free, I-celled;
ovule I, erect, orthotropous; endosperm 0. Jl)'yica. (Pi. III,
1,26.)
Family 273. Julianaceae. Dioecious, tropical trees, with leaves
clustered at the ends of the twigs; flowers small, apetalous, dioe-
cious; stamens 4-8; pistil of 3-5 carpels. Juliana. (Pi. Nach.
335, and Syllabus IlL) This family is given place here very
doubtfully.
Family 274. Proteaceae. Shrubs, trees (and herbs) of the
southern hemisphere, with scattered, simple, usually coriaceous
leaves; disk 0; petals 0; pistil I-celled; ovule I, erect or pendu-
lous; endosperm little or none. Pro tea, Leucadendron. Grevillea.
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H akea, Banksia. (Pf. III, I, 118.) This puzzling family is
given place here very doubtfully.
Order U MBELLALES. Flowers actinomorphic (regular), usually
perfect; stamens usually definite; pistil syncarpous, 1- to many-
celled, its ovary inferior; ovules solitary, pendulous; styles free
or united at the base; endosperm copious; embryo usually minute.
Family 275. Araliaceae. Aralias. Trees, shrubs (and herbs),
mostly tropical, with alternate leaves; flowers in umbels, heads,
or panicles; ovary 2- to I 5-celled; fruit a berry with a fleshy or
dryexoearp. Hedera, Aralia, Panax. (Pf. III, 8, 1.)
Family 276. Apiaceae. Parsleys. Herbs (shrubs and trees),
with alternate leaves;, flowers small, mostly umbellate; ovary 2-
celled; fruit splitting into two dry indehiscent mericarps. Hydro-
cotyle, Sanicula, Eryngium, Coriandrum, Conium, ApiuJll, Cicuta,
Carum, Foeniculum, Angelica, Ferula, H eracleum, DaltClis. (Sp.
2177.) (Pf. III, 8, 63.)
Family 277. Cornaceae. Cornels. Shrubs and trees (rarely
herbs), with usually opposite leaves; flowers umbellate, capitate,
or corymbose; ovary 2- to 4-celled, fruit drupaceous. Carrya,
N}'ssa, Cornus, Aucuba. (Pf. III, 8, 250.)
Super-Order CALYCIFLORAE-GAMOPETALi\E.
Carpels few, united, inferior; stamens usually
corolla-lobes, mostly attached to the corolla.
Order RUBIALES. Flowers actinomorphic to zygomorphic
(regular or irregular); stamens attached to the corolla; calyx
small; ovary 2- to 8-celled; ovules 2 to many.
Family 278. Rubiaceae. Madders. Trees, shrubs and herbs,
mostly tropical, with opposite or whorled leaves; flowers usually
regular, with valvate, contorted, or imbricate corolla-lobes; styIe
simple bifid, or multifid; fruit a capsule, berry, or drupe. H OIlS-
tonia, Cinchona Bouvardia, Cephalanthus, Randia, Coffea, Mitclz-
ella, Calium, Rubia. (Pf. IV, 4, 1.)
Family 279. Caprifoliaceae. Honeysuckles. Flowers usually
irregular, with imbricate corolla-lobes; style usually with a capi-
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tate undivided stigma; fruit a berry. Sambucus, Viburnum, Lin-
naea, Lonicera. (Pi. IV, 4, 156.)
Family 280. Adoxaceae. J\Ioschatels. Slender herbs with
scaly rootstocks, bearing ternately compound leaves; flowers
small, greenish, in heads; stamens 10;, fruit drupaceous. Adoxa.
(Pf. IV, 4, 170.)
Family 281. Valerianaceae. Valerians. Herbs (and shrubs)
with opposite leaves; flowers cymose, corymbose, or solitary;
anthers free; ovules pendulous. Valerianella, Fedia, Valeriana.
(Pi. IV, 4, 172.)
Family 282. Dipsaceae. Teasels. Herbs (and shrubs) with
opposite or whorled leaves; flowers in involucrate heads; anthers
free; ovule pendulous. Cephalaria, Dipsacus, Scabiosa. (Pi.
IV, 4, 182.)
Order CAMPANULALES. Flowers actinomorphic to zygomor-
phic (regular or irregular) ; stamens mostly free from the corolla,
their anthers free or connate; ovary I - to several-celled; ovules
1-8.
Family 283. Campanulaceae. Bellflowers. Mostly milky-
j uicedherbs (shrubs and small trees), with alternate (or opposite)
leaves; flO\vers regular or irregular; stamens usually 5, free from
the style. Campanula, Lobelia. (Pf. IV, 5, 40.)
Family 284. Goodeniaceae. Mostly Australian herbs and
shrubs, with alternate (or opposite) leaves; flowers usually irreg-
ular; stamens 5, free from the style. Goodenia, Scaevola, BI'll-
nonia. (Pf. IV, 5, 70.)
Family 285. Stylidiaceae. Australian herbs, with tufted, radi-
cal, or scattered and sometimes crowded stem-leaves; flowers
usually irregular; stamens 2, connate with the style. StylidiuJn,
Levenhookia. (Pf. IV, 5, 79·)
Family 286. Calyceraceae. South American herbs, with al-
ternate leaves; flowers in involucrate heads; anthers connate;
ovule pendulous. Boopis, Calycera. (Pf. IV, 5, 84.)
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Order ASTERALEs. Composites. Flowers actinomorphic or
zygomorphic, collected into involucrate heads;, calyx small, and
often forming a "pappus"; stamens 5, epipetalous, mostly with
their anthers connate; carpels 2, united, inferior, with one style
which is 2-branched above; ovule one, erect, anatropovs. An
immense order (commonly regarded as a family) of more than
14,3°0 species, which are usually distributed among fourteen
tribes, all of which are here raised to families. In the following
arrangement the H elianthaceae are regarded as the lowest, from
which the two principal phyletic lines have arisen, culminating
on the one hand in the Eupatoriaceae, and on the other in the
Lactucaceae. (Pf. IV,S, 87·)
Family 287. Helianthaceae. Sunflowers. Calyx not capil-
lary; receptacle chaffy; usually with ray flowers; mostly large
and coarse plants. H elianthus, Zinnia, Rudbecl"ia, Silphium.
(Sp. 1364.) (Pf. IV,S, 210.)
Family 288. Ambrosiaceae. Ragweed. Calyx not capillary;
receptacle chaffy; without ray flowers; mostly large and coarse
plants, which are diclinous. Ambrosia, Xanthium. (Sp. 74.)
(Pf. IV,S, 220.)
Family 289. Heleniaceae. False Sunflowers. Calyx not capil-
lary; receptacle usually naked; with or without rays; anthers ta ;1·
less; medium sized plants. H elenium, Gaillardia. (Sp. 449.)
(Pf. IV,S, 251.)
Family 290. Arctotidaceae. Gazanias. Calyx not capillary;
receptacle naked; anthers tailless. South African plants. Ga:::a·
nia, Arctotis. (Sp. 278.) (Pf. IV,S, 307.)
Family 291. Calendulaceae. Marigolds. Calyx not capillary;
receptacle naked; anthers tailed. Old world plants, mostly trop·
ical. Calendltla. (Sp. 125.) (Pf. IV,S, 303.)
Family 292. Inulaceae. Everlastings. Calyx from bracteose
to capillary; receptacle usually naked;, anthers tailed; usually
rayless; mostly low plants. Inula, Antennaria, Gnaphalium,
Helichrysum. (Sp. 1580.) (Pf. IV,S, 172.)
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Family 293. Asteraceae. Asters, Calyx from bracteose to
capillary; receptacle naked; usually with rays. Medium-sized
plants. Aster, Solidago, Erigeron, Bellis. (Sp. 1815.) (Pf.
IV,S, 142 .)
Family 294. Vernoniaceae. Ironweeds. Calyx from bracteose
to capillary; receptacle naked; without rays; style branches his-
pidulous. Medium-sized plants. Vernonia. (Sp. 788.) (Pf.
IV,S, 120.)
Family 295. Eupatoriaceae. Blazing Stars. Calyx from brac-
teose to capillary; receptacle naked; without rays; style branches
papillose. ~redium sized plants. Lacinaria, Eupatorium. (Sp.
944.) (Pf. IV,S, 131.)
Family 296. Anthemidaceae. Camomiles. Calyx a short
crown or wanting; receptacle chaffy or naked; usually with \vhite
ray flowers. Medium sized plants. Anthemis, Chrysanthemum,
Artemisia. (Sp. 915.) (Pf. IV,S, 267.)
Family 297. Senecionidaceae. Groundsels. Calyx capillary;
receptacle naked; with or without rays. Medium sized to large
plants. Senecio, Arnica. (Sp. 1982.) (Pf. IV,S, 283.)
Family 298. Carduaceae. Thistles. Calyx mostly capillary;
receptacle usually bristly (not chaffy); without rays. Mostly
stout plants. Carduus, Arctium, Cnicus. (Sp. 1563.) (Pf. IV,
5,3 12.)
Family 299. Mutisiaceae. Mutisias. Calyx mostly capillary;
receptacle usually naked; flowers all two-lipped. Medium to
large (even woody) plants, of tropical or warm regions. Mu-
tisia, Chaptalia. (Sp. 550.) (Pf. IV,S, 333.)
Family 300. Lactucaceae. Lettuces. Calyx mostly capillary;
receptacle usually naked; flowers all strap-shaped. Small to
medium sized plants, mostly with a milky juice. Lactuca,
Hieracium, Cichorium, Taraxacum. (Sp. 17°1.) (Pf. IV,S,
350.)
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PHYLOGENETIC CHART
Showing the sequence and general relationship of the orders of Antho-
phyta, as given on the preceding pages.
MONOCOTYLEDONEAE DICOTYLEDONEAE
Orchidales
CALYCIFLORAE
~----"-------,
Asterales
Campanales
Rubiales
Umbellales
AXIFLORAE
,---A----,
ILamiales
Scrophulariales:
Sapindales Gentianales
Iridales .. Loasales
Celastrales Polemoniales
: Myrtales
Cactales
Primlliales
Graminales
Palmales
Aralcs
: Hyclrales
Liliales
Rosales
Ebenales: Ericales
Caryophyllales
Alismatales
. .: { Rhoedales
: Ranales GlIttif~rales
: ..... " Geramalcs
Malvales
Sarraceniales
